
1139. 160 1/27/77 

Memorandum 77-1 

Subjeet: Study 39.160 - Attachment 

The Attachment Law became operative on January I, 1977. After the 

bill revising the Attachment Law (A.B. 2864--Cal. Stats. 1976, Ch. 437) 

had been passed and since it has become operative, we have received 

several comments concerning potential problems. If the Commission 

decides that corrective legislation is needed as an urgent matter, we 

will prepare a bill for introduction in this session of the Legislature. 

§ 481. 050. "Chose in aC!tion" dsfined; attaC!hment of insurance policy 

In Javorek ~ Superior Court, 17 Cal.3d 629, 552 P.2d 728, 131 Cal. 

Rptr. 768 (1976), the California Supreme Court held that the obligation 

to indemnify and defend under an automobile liability insurance policy 

did not provide a basis for quasi in rem jurisdiction over a nonresident 

defendant insurance company. (See Exhibit 2.) This decision was on the 

basis of the interim attachment statute, which is no longer in effect. 

The court declined to consider the question in the light of the Attach

ment Law since it had not yet gone into effect. (See Exhibit 2, n.12 at 

741.) Plaintiffs apparently were prepared to argue that the result 

would be different under the Attachment Law. This is because of the 

definition of "chose in action" in Section 481.050: 

481.050. "Chose in action" means any right to payment which 
arises out of the conduct of any trade, business, or profession snd 
which (a) is not conditioned upon further performance by the de
fendsnt or upon any event other than the passage of time, (b) is 
not an aecount receivable, (c) is not a deposit account, and (d) is 
not evidenC!ed by a negotiable instrument, security, chattel paper, 
or judgment. The term includes an interest in or a claim under an 
insurance poliey-and a right to payment on a~o~egotiable instr;: 
ment which is otherwise negotiable within Division 3 (commencing 
with Section 3101) of the Commercial Code but which is not payable 
to order or to bearer. [Emphasis sdded.] 

Mr. James. S. Graham has written the Commission concerning the intent of 

the last sentence of Section 481.050. (See Exhibit 1.) The staff has 

also discussed the matter with ~!r. Graham on the telephone and has 

indicated to him that it is not the Commission's practice to issue 

statements of intent, "the Commission's intent being reflected in the 

printed recommendation and the Comments to the sections. 
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The staff has traced the development of this provision from its 

first appearance in Memorandum 72-24 (March 29, 1972) through the Recom

mendation Relating to Revision of the Attachment Law, 13 Cal. L. Revi

sion Comm'n Reports 801, 815 (1976). We find no express or implied 

intent to adopt ,the doctrine of Seider ~ Roth, 17 N.Y.2d Ill, 216 

N.E.2d 312, 269 N.Y.S.2d99 (1966}, in California. 

Insofar as interests in and claims under insurance policies are' 

concerned; the provision first read as follows: 

(d) "Chose in action" means any right to payment of a fixed or 
reasonably ascertainable amount which is not an account and is not 
evidenced by a negotiable instrument, security, chattel paper, or 
judgment, or based on an interest in or a claim under an insurance 
policy. [Memorandum 72-24, Exhibit I, p. I.] 

In the Second Supplement to Memorandum 72-35 (Exhibit I, p. I), 

this prov.±sion was revised to include, rather than exclude. such inter

ests: 

(d) "Chose in action" means any ri~ht to payment of a fixed or 
reasonably ascertainable amount which is not an account re,ceivable 
and is not evidenced by a negotiable instrument, security, chattel 
paper, or judgment. The term includes an interest in or a claim 
under an insurance policy. 

The definition was derived in part from Commercial Code ,Section 

9106, but the Comment to the definition of "chose in action" in the 

draft statute considered at the June 1972 meeting drew the following 

distinction: 

Comment. Section 480.050 defines "chose in action" as the 
term is used in this title. It should be noted that, in contrast 
with the term "contract right" under the Commercial Code, the right 
must be earned and must be in a fixed or reasonably, ascertainable 

, amount. Compare' Com. Code § 9106 (n, contI:act' right means any 
right to payment under a contract not yet earned by performance and 
not evidenced by an instrument or chattel paper;" "'general intang
ibles' meanS any personal property (including things in action) 
other than goods, accounts, contract rights, chattel paper, docu
ments, and instruments. Any interest or claim in or under any 
poticy of insurance is a general intangible. ") . 

It appears from this early Comment that the requirement that the right 

to payment not be conditioned on further performance applied to all 

choses in action, including interests in and claims under insurance 

policies. The Comment'to the section as enacted in 1974 is less clear, 

but we are certain that no change in meaning was intended: 
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Comment. Section 481.050 defines "chose in action" as the 
term is used in this title. It should be noted that the right must 
not be conditioned on the further performance of the defendant. 
Moreover, the phrase "which arises out of the conduct of any trade, 
business, or profession" limits the term to business-oriented 
debts. See Section 487.010 and Comment thereto. 

Hence, the staff concludes that the obligation sought to be at

tached in Javorek would not meet the requirements of Section 481.050 

because it is contingent. (See Exhibit 2, pp. 733-739.) 

Another aspect of the development of the definition of "chose in 

action" bears on its intent. As indicated above, the definition of 

"gen!!ral intangible" played a part in the development of this definition 

although "chose in action·' was limited by the requirement that the right 

to payment not be conditioned on anything but the passage of time. Note 

11 in Javorek (see Exhibit 2, p. 74I) rejects the notion that the ob

ligations to indemnify and d!!fend under an insurance policy are included 

in the Commercial Code language since the "types of interests in insur

ance policies included in California Uniform Commercial Code section 

9106 are only those contractual and property rights which are used or 

may become customarily used as a commercial security." (Citing the 

Comment to Com. Code § 9106.) 

The sentence concerning insurance was deleted from Commercial Code 

Section 9106 by Cal. Stats. 1974, Ch. 997, § 11, operative January I, 

1976. However, this deletion does not bear on the definition of "choses 

in action" in the Attachment Law. The question before the Commission is 

whether you believe the section is likely to cause an unacceptable 

amount of confusion and, if so, how it should be amended to clarify its 

meaning. 

The staff proposes to amend Section 481.050 as follows: 

481. 050. (a) "Chose in actt.on" means any right to payment 
which arises out of the conduct of any trade, business, or profes
sion and which ~~~ is not conditioned upon further performance by 
the defendant or upon any event other than the passage of eimeT 
~b~ ~s ~~ time. 

(b) "Chose in action" <ioes not include an account receivable, 
~e~ ~;-;et a deposit account, ssd ~~ ~s set ~r ~ right to payment 
evidenced by a negotiable instrument, security, chattel paper, or 
judgment. !fhe t;efl!! Subj ect to subdivision (a), "chose in action" 
includes an interest in or a claim under an insurance policy and a 
right to payment on a nonnegotiable instrument which is otherwise 
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negotiable within Division 3 (commencing with Section 3101) of the 
Commercial Code but which is not payable to order or to bearer. 

Comment. Section 481.050 is amended to make clear that in
teres.ts in and claims under an insurance policy are subject to the 
requirement that the right to payment thereunder not be conditioned 
upon further performance by the defendant or upon any event other 
than the passage of time. Accordingly, the obligations of a lia
bility insurer to defend and indemnify do not provide a basis for 
jurisdictional attachment under Chapter 12 (commencing with Section 
492.010). See Javorek ~ Superior Court, 17 Cal.3d 629, 552 P.2d 
728, 131 Cal. Rptr. 768 (1976). 

[5 482.060]. Court commissioners 

Hr. Joseph Wein reports that he has had to appear before a judge to 

obtain issuance of an ex parte writ whereas under former law· such writs 

were issued by commissioners. (See Exhibit 3.) Mr. Jon F. Hartung has 

also written uS concerning the lack of provision for court commissioners. 

As you no doubt recall, the legislation introduced in 1974 (A.B. 

2948) contained a provision designating the judicial duties under the 

Attachment Law as subordinate judicial duties suitable to be performed 

by court commissioners. (Section 482.060.) This provision was opposed 

by the State Bar in a report of the State Bar Ad Hoc Committee on At

tachments (dated December 24, 1973) that was approved by the Board of 

Governors (March 11, 1974). This view was shared by the Assembly Com

mittee on Judiciary and the provision was deleted from the bill. In 

1975, the Commission decided to introduce a bill (A.B. 919) to restore 

this provision. However, this proposal again encountered opposition, 

and its constitutionality was questioned by the Legislative Counsel's 

office. In an opinion requested by Assemblyman !kAlister, dated June 

16, 1975, the Legislative Counsel concluded that the proposed designa

tion would be unconstitutional. Accordingly, the Commission decided in 

July 1975 not to attempt to achieve the enactment of this provision. 

·We have been informed that commissioners will continue to be used 

in Los.Angeles County, .at least, by stipulation of the parties and 

through judicial order on a case-by-case basis. \,e assume that some 

other counties may also determine to use court commissioners on the same 

basis • 

In view of this history, does the Commission wish to provide either 

general authority for court commissioners to perform the judicial duties 
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under the Attachment Law or specific authority to handle matters other 

than the determination of exemptions and the determination of liability 

for wrongful attachment, which were singled out as constitutionally 

suspect by the Legislative Counsel's opinion? 

§ 486.110. Lien of temporary protective order 

Mr. Joseph l~ein also inquires about the relation between the lien 

of a temporary protective order and a general assignment for the benefit 

of creditors and bankruptcy proceedings. This question was first raised 

in a letter from IIr. Harold Marsh, dated September 24, 1975, on behalf 

of the Credit Managers Associations of California. The Commission con

sidered the problem at that time. The ~inutes for the November 1975 

meeting report that the Commission declined to provide for the expira

tion of the lien of the temporary protective order when the defendant 

makes a general assignement for the benefit of creditors or where pro

ceedings for the liquidation or rehabilitation of an insolvent debtor's 

estate are commenced before the lien is perfected because 

general assignments may prefer some creditors over others and . • • 
the Bankruptcy Act, the ~ational Bank Act, and the state laws con
cerning liquidation, conservatorship, reorganization and dissolu
tion of banks void attachments. Furthermore, it was noted that 
Section 486.050 permitted the temporary protective order to pro
hibit any transfer by the defendant (with certain exceptions) which 
"ould preclude a general assignment. 

Does the Commission wish to reconsider this matter? 

§§ 488.320, 488.360, 688. Use of keeper to operate going business 
after judgment 

We have not received any written complaints, but--as reported on 

page 7 of l-lemorandum 77-3 (pertaining to draft Section 707. 330)--there 

is doubt in some quarters about whether a keeper can be used to operate 

a going business after judgment. Section 6R8 incorporates for the 

purposes of levy of a writ of execution the levy procedures provided by 

the Attachment Law "except that tangible personal property in the pos

session of the judgment debtor shall always be levied upon in the manner 

provided by Section 488.320." Hence, after judgment, Section 488.320-

which provides that tangible personal property in the possession of the 

defendant shall be taken into custody by the levying officer--supplants 

the IO-day keeper and lien provisions of Section 488.360 which apply to 
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a levy on inventory of a going bU9ine~s and farm products. However, the 

manner of taking property tnt.o custedy i8 provided by Section 488.045, 

Except 118 otr.prwise provl cicd by statute, where a levying 
officer fA directed to tekp plopert)' into custody, he may do so 
either by removin~ the property to a place of safekeeping or by 
installing a keeper. 

The staff is of the view that, liberally construed, this section, in 

conjunction wi til the others dIscussed, permits the operation of the 

business by stipulation of the parties. However, we are fnf<;>rmed that 

the sheriff's offic. in at l2ABt one county i8 interpreting theae provi

sions in a manner that precludes the UR" of a keeper to operate the 

buBiness after a post judgment levy, In vie,. of this development, the 

staff recommends that Section bHR be amended along the lines suggested 

In drAft Section 703.330 (nttached to '1emorandum 77,,3) to permit a 

keeper to operate the bUB!ne"R for a minimum of two daya upon the in

structions of the J'l<l~,me.nt ( redHor and If the judgment debtor consents. 

I 488. 360.(c). Lien on inventor .. LbL fill!' .. &. in .. .'?ELtee of Secretary of 
~J:_ate 

At the urgin~ of and in cDnaultatinn with the Secretary of State's 

office, subdivision (c) of Sedion 4A8 .. 360 waH amended in 1976 to pro

vide a8 follow,,: 

§ 488.360 

*' f( 
(e) Nolwlt!J,(andl!1~ (he prod,io"" of ,,,bdl.-IRion (n), upon the eledion 

and the lnetrudlulle '" :h" phlt,tIff, '.he !evyin~ officer ,hal! attnch farm 
productM or Inv.lttor, of :.1 Roin" b;;,ine"" l,y filin~ 0 110tice in the form 
pte8tribed by the S",'r<,I1!'.v of StRte which imHeatc. thot tho plaintiff has 
acquired an f!ttu('htn~nt lietl utt !.hl! f~1''11 t'l'04!UrJI:!. 01' JIi'I.'PHlory of the de
fendant nttd, whct'c p('rr..-1,lt~t'd b~ the writ lJf a1..hv.'hmr-r.l (JJ" court ordef', on 
Idontlfl.hle cnary \lrGtf'",11' '.U' thot tnm i. 1I,.,d :1' Scction D:106 of the Com
mercia! Code) or "ftol"''''Julred pl'Upcrty. OJ" both, 'rho notice .h.1l ,lut" 
the tlame aud manln" adJ'".", If lmoWll. o( both the pl"lntiff and HI(' de
fendahl and 0l1a1l de,crl]'" the PI'ot'l'd)" .tto"hed nnd ;tnte whether identIfi
able CH.8h pr.oceeus ot ilft('r-ncqtt.jn~d rropel'ty, or both, ATe attached. \Vhcn 
the property i.<:! growinl( UUf)," ~.H· C~riber to bC' ('ut,' the Holiro ",halt be re
corded hi" the offlcp of the' {'otmty !~(o!'d{'t in the county where t.he re~1 
property 011 which the C{apr an' lP'"wiHII 01' ot, wh,ich the ttmbe!' is stnllding 
18 located. Wher~, un thci n1\te 1)[ t!:'cnrdlr.g, Un: t'l'aJ t)J-upc.'ty on .~'hich the: 



ctop. are g'.'owlng or on which the tirnber b Mandlnit ,wlld, upon tne tec
ord. of the oounty in the Mme "r 8 peroon olher than,the rieiendanl, the te
corder .h.1I It"lex Buch "ttl.c"me"l whe" ,'"corded ill the "'''''". of ~oth the 
defendant and ,uch olher pOI'.'m id",,!ified in the writ, 111 all uther enses, 
the notice .hnli b~ flied ill the offlee of thc SC'<'1'etn.'y of State, 'the fee for 
filing and Indexing earh Mllee of nth,ehme"t, notice of eden,lon, or notice 
of rdeMe In lh., ufflc. of the ~crrctary of State I. three doltar. ($3), 
Upon the request of BUy penon, the ~ect'ptary of Rlate ohnll is.ue a certif!
catc ~howlhg whether there I, on file, on Ihl' dAte slid hOllr ~tnted therein, 
I1ny notice of uHarhment. twmln;t." n Imrticlllul' lH .... rsOI', and if J\ ~10ti('C is on 
file, giving the dale "tid hour of filiI,!, of .'ach notice and the name of Ihc 
plalntl ff. Th~ ree for the ('"rllfiento l,"ued by the Secretary of State I. 
two dollar, (~2), A combilled ccrtifi'Rle mn)' be l,"uod !:nr.unnt 10 Section 
1203 of the Government Code, Upon tcqU{'st, the Srcl'et.I'Y of State .hall 
furnish Q COl'Y of any not.lte of R\tad'",en! or Mtlee affecting R notice' of 
attachment lot" u ree of ohe d'Jllnr '$1) I>ct" page" A :ioll Rcquired by filing 
or recording a noUce I"",,"""t te thill ."bdivialon provides the plaintiff 
with thc ."me l"i.ght. ane1 priori tie, In the aUnched I,roprl'ly 8R would be ob
taff1~d by a !:I~('llred [torty who rwrrl~f't.;~ n. f,('curlty int{Tl'H~. (_other thrtfl n 
IlUrch ••• mom'y ,rcurlty I~t.e,..,tl ill .u'ch pl'Operty uy filln!! R flnnnc.lng 
.tatement at Much tlmp Rlld place, r'ompt.iy "ner fIlln;: O\' recording and 
In 1\0 event rnor" th." 16 days after' tile dAte or filing 0" ,"rnrdlng pursu
ant to thIs subdi"i.lon, thl' l"\'ying "fficet .h"U ",'00 b'y l"pglRtereclor cerU
fier! mall, return receipt )','qu".ted, " 'o~y of the writ .nd the notice of at
tachment to Il,e defendant Hnd, in the eftsc of crop. ~l'owln!! or timber 
.tandlng on real proper.;', to any olhel' pel'"m identified In the writ In 
who •• name the reat pr"p,'rty .land, "POll the reool-d. or the wunty at the 
addre •• of Bu!.'h other I,or.on as "hown I,y the ,'ccord. of the office of the 
tax 8O"cap.or of the county where the ~r opel't)' I. IOl'.tcd, 

Comment. 
11' 

Subdivision (c) h hmendctl to provide spedfically that the lien 
obtulned by filing th~ notice pwsuant to this subdl\lision may 

, apply Lo lifter-acquired property and proceC{l\ from the sale or 
excbange of aUAched imf'Iltol'v or farm products, The second 

, 'Iontellee, providing for the eon\f'nts of the notice, is added to 
make clellr thaI the plltlntlf'f who desires to attAch proceeds or 
after-acq\1ired property, or both, must so stnte !n thl" notice flll"d 
with the Secretary of State or county t('corciet, Compare Com, 
Code H 9203(3).9204, The next-la-last ~etltcnc" of subdivision 
,(c) i~ Qmend,~ci to !!take denr that " plRI!lliff who otlnches 
propcrWby filing Rtlotkc pursuant 10 stlbdivi~ion (c) desc'.ibing 
farm products or'inv('l1tory, inc1t,dlng procet'ds or Hftf't-acquired 

!Jtopprty , or both, hus the Si\me 1 [ghts liud priorities Q, he would 
lRve If he hnd perfected 1\ serttrily intcre,st (other thlltl 11 

purchase money secunty i",tNt'5t) in such property hr filing a 
finunclng stalement at the 1i1::e and pluC'(' he fil"d the 110llce 
under suhdivhlon (ci, See Com, Code ~ 'l3J 2 (!)) , (6) (priority 

'~where s!1ccia1 ruic~ appJiciibk to .purchase money, sccurlly 
intctosts do not nppl\'), 
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.In"1edlately preceding final passage of A.B. 2864, Nr. Bill Holden, in 

the Secretary' of State's office, wrote the Comnission staff that this 

amendment to Section 488.360(c) apparently accomplished an unintended 

change. Section 488. 360(c) ~ives the plaintiff who files the prescribed 

notice the same rights as would be obtained by a secured party who 

perfects a security interest (other than a purchase money security 

interest) in such property by filing a financing statement at such time 

and place. The difficulty arises because Section 9102(4) of the Com

mercial Code provides that there cannot be a security interest in the 

inventory of a retail merchant unless the inventory consists of "durable 

goods having a unit retail value of at least five hundred dollars ($500) 

or motor vehicles, housetrailers, trailers, semitrailers, farm and 

construction machinery and repair parts thereof, or aircraft." Section 

9102(4) does not apply to a merchant that is a cooperative agricultural 

association or a fish marketing association or that meets the require

ments of the last sentence of Section 1)102(4) ("a person whose sales for 

resale exceeded 75% in dollar volume of his total sales of all goods 

during the 12 months preceding the attachment of the security inter

est"). It was the insertion of the parenthetical language "other than a 

purchase money security interest" that results in the incorporation of 

the qualification provided in Commercial Code Section 9102(4). This 

language was added, as the Comment indicates, to incorporate the prior

ity rules provided in Commercial Code Section 9312(5), (6). 

Research into old memoranda does not reveal whether the staff and 

the Commission were aware of this aspect of Commercial Code Section 

9102(4). It appears that the assumption was that the attaching plain

tiff would be able to obtain a lien on any inventory. Hence, although 

Section 488.360(c) works since it is linked with the Commercial Code 

provisions, it is deceptive since the limitation incorporated thereby is 

nowhere noted. 

Of course, this does not leave the plaintiff without a remedy. The 

plaintiff may place a keeper on the defendant's business premises with 

the defendant's consent. If the defendant does not consent or at the 

end of the 10-day keeper period, if no arrangement has been worked out 

between the plaintiff and the defendant, he may direct the levying 

officer to take possession of the attached property. In proper cases, 
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the plaintiff may use the filing method provided by subdivision (c). 

Several people have expressed their belief that creditors will probably 

not resort to the filing provisions of subdivision (e) in great numbers, 

hut instead will rely on the bird-in-hand measures of putting a keeper 

in the business or taking custody of the property. 

It would perhaps be inappropriate to recommend an amendment to sub

division (c) that would have the effect of making the attachment lien 

obtained by filing broader in scope than are consensual security inter

ests although this would restore the Commission's original intent (al

beit an intent based on the assumption that consensual security inter

ests other than purchase money security interests were not so limited in 

the case of retail merchants). The consequence of leaving subdivision 

(c) alone is minor, except that an unknowledgeable plaintiff may assume 

that he has a lien on all the inventory of a retail merchant, when in 

fact his lien is limited by Commercial Code Section 9102(4). Should 

subdivision (c) of Section 488.360 be amended to put plaintiffs on 

notice of this limitation? 

Respectfully Bubmitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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MelDOrandum 77-1 

KI!.!1"H: LMf'EP;:EIII. 

JAMl~ .!o. (;I\AI-IAM 

John H. DeMoul1y, Esq. 
Executive Secretary 

December 14, J976 

California Law Revision Cornmission 
Stanford Law. School 
Stanford, California 94305 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

The purpose of this letter is to requeat a statement of 
Intent from the Commission regarding certain legislative recommen
dations made by the Commission to the Legislature concerning the 
Attachment Law which will become effective on ,Tanuary 1, 1977. 
Specifically, my question is whether Code of Civil P~ocedure SS48l.050 
and 492.040 permit the Attachment oj' an insurance policy as a means 
of securing jurisdiction over a nun-resident defendant. This is a 
question which was recently decided i.n the negative in Javorek v. 
Super ior Court, 17 Cal. 3d 62 '? (1976). However, tha t reau it was-
reached solely on the ground that the interim Attchrnent legislation 
in Code of Civil Procedure §537.3(c) did not Buthorize the Attachment 
of an insurance policy. In contrast, the new legislation in Code of 
Civil Procedure 5481. 050 statE's that chases in action are attachable 
and that term "includes an intereSL in or a claim under an insurallre 
policy." It therefore appears that the new legislation has effectiVely 
mooted the Javorek decision. 

I have carefully re,ld anJ reviewed the ~ecoMITlr:Edati~n R~la_t~nf 
to Prejudgment .Attach!n~_~_t, 11 CaL L, ;JpvLiion cemm'riReports "'fOT n 9 3 , 
and the Recommendation Relating to Revision of the Attachment Law, 13 
Cal. L. Revision CommTr;ReGort~-8fr:r"TT973T.--'fhos€;(focuments(fonot 
contain any indication that the Co:runission considered this specific 
question. 

It can rea.dill' be d'et.ermi.'H'd frul'l t:r)c comment at page 751 of 
the 1973 Recommendation that :if sue!, llf:iJchmpnts were permitted, they 
would be proper only where the cleim arose out of the conduct by the 
defendant of a trade or businesr-. 'I'll i.e;, n f course, would prohibit an 
Attachment in cases where', as J.n .; avor"k, th' defendant was opera t ing 
his vehicle for pleasure unrclaterf-ECi-1Ji.EO conduct of any business. 
Nevertheless, this 1i:uitation wuuld not bc enough t.o prohibit an 
Attachment in a case '"here the PlaintHf was in.jured on the businC'ss 
premises of the non-resident defendent. 



John H. DeMoully, Esq. 
Page Two 
December 14, 1976 

1 ",1!311 to empha&izp L:lac {n ;J"vor0k the Court held only 
thaI: the duty of an insnn,l- to indfCmni1:1'ariCl-defend was no\: Gubject 
to Attachment under the interIm legi91al10'1. The Court expressly 
declined to address it.serE to -"Ebe Cjllest.vm as i.t nLight arise und0.r 
the new legislation. See 17 Cal. 3d at 646 En. 12. This is the 
task which I nOli reque_sL the COiTlll1ls,j'JD t.o 61 f-;Cuss. Of course, J 
request no opinion in rE'feL"enCe -to t:J1.c~ cOlls-ti tutiOilil 1. question of 
whether Attachment of an insurance polIcy in order to obtain 
jurisdiction over a non-resid~nt defendant is permissible. This 
question was not reach(:~d. in the ~;a'':D:rpk dr;cision either. Your 
assistance in this matter would r-1!Iei;(j-b(" appreciated. 

JSG:li1 
12-27-76 

cc: John D. Grathwohl 
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tertII of \'lndl~aUnr stltumry public poH
cy. Some minor delay may b, Incurred In 
cletermlnilll if plalnti (f'1 motl ve .... a. retal. 
iatory; but u the Supreme C~urt h .. not· 
ed. "Some delay, 01 course, il Inheren! in 
any falr.mlnded 'Yltem of )11.tk •. 

• OUr courll were never Intended 
m nrve &I rubber .tamp, for la ndlord. 
Iteldn, to e~lcI their tenantl, )ut tather to 
lee that JUlUc:e be don before I man Is 
nleted from hll home." (Pm .. U tI. 

SIHiIIiIU R'd/', (1974) 416 U.S. 363, 385, 
94 S.Ct. 1723, 1734, 40 L.Ed.2d 198.) We 
therefore eonclude thlt the defen .. 
presented In thl. ClII may be railed In an 
unl" .... ful fttalntt proceedln,. 

t 111 nil COtIc!uslon II Ublltered by 
Ihe facl that In the pr.sent cu. the hou.· 
Inc Igreement between plalntl ff and de· 
fendanll lpeeilled that ohelter w •• pro· 
"Ided 0111, for employe... To .tate that a 
landlord may evict • tenant who I. not an 
eml'loree add. little or nothing to tb. pow· 
et. landlord. already· bYe. A landlord 
rna, normally e\'!ct a tenant for Iny reaeon 
Dr for no reason at all, but he may not 
eylct for an iml'roper reason: here, ret.!· 
latlon fot the tenlnl', dfort. to vlndkate 
In Imperlln! IIRtutory right.-

The Judrm~nl II reversed. 

WRIGHT, C. 1., and M.COMB, TO· 
BRINER, SULLIVAN, CLARK Ind 
RICHARDSON,I]" concur. 

•. ID .ddltlou 10 th.I, •• lId .l.hn bl.ed OD tho 
latMal behllHl the fed.r.1 .eI. d.r •• daDI. aDd 
• mlol .. tl •• ho" railed • Dumbor of addl· 
tloIIlII ... al""tIona la IUPIlO'! of IIHt ,eco.d 
.mrtaotl .. def ..... : (1) tho UIG of the Ju· 
dlol ••• ,.If., to .ffact oylctlob. In thl ..... 
_tltut ••• lltt ."'100 .brldel., defendo. II' 
FlI'II Aloendm".t I'Il1ht 10 lItlRol1 ( ... dlo· 
."l1li011 'n Ild"""", o. H.~lb (1008) ,up' •• 
IIlD U.S.App.IJ.C. 128, 89T .'.2d 081, ~ 
0lI8) I (2) _ It ... 'tate Ictlon I. IDUDd. 
the l,al'llO'led •• lell.... olnouut to I. lonflO" 
Inlulbl. p,l.a'. Il1ll'1nl ..... ! .D dele.da.t,' 
tlllal to politi •• Ih ...... l1Itn •• ~ I lilht thot 
Ibllallll from tho 'tt» .... 11 •• of th. CoD' 

181 CIII. Rptr. 788 

Frank J. JAVOREK 1111. Pllllllftltl, 
V. 

Thl SUPERIOFI COUFIT OF MONTEFlEY 
COUNTY, Flupo.d.ftl; . 

Jut Bradtotll LAFISON, 81'. It II., 
FI.l1 Pal1l •• 1ft I nll.1l1. 

t. F. HI24. 

Supreme Court or camo.nl •. 

Aq. 2. ll1T8. 

Nonreoldent defendallt. In ·aulomobUe 
accident ca.e sought writ of mlndate to 
qua.h .. rvice of .ummon. for lack of jur
isdiction. The Supreme Court, Sullivan, 
J., held that neither obligation of lIonr .. i· 
dent defendanl!' automobile liability In.ur· 
er 10 illdemnify the defendant. nor Its obli· 
KOIion to defend thlll was .ub)ect to It· 
tachment or garnlohmenl .0 that th.t tho •• 
two obUgatlon, did not give tI .. to bul. 
lor .. tabli.hlng quasi in relll Jurisdlotion 
over the nonresident defendant.; and that, 
.Ince trial court had Ilrudy determined 
that It locked In personam Jurisdiction o,·.r 
the nonre.ide"t defendant., defendant. 
were entitled to have .ervi.. of proce .. 
quashed for lack of JUri.dlction. 

Writ of mandate is.ued. 

Opinion, Cal.App., 122 CaI.Rplr. 18, 
vacated. 

.Htutl •• to.. 1</. at i't'. ~,; (8) tho 
Ivlclloua .oulr1 \'lolate thlB' Vnrub Ad (ely • 
Cod., I ~!), whloh I,rohlblt ••• blt'4tf ~I .. lim· 
h'Btion by n bwdnIPA8 ~tQ.bUahftlllbt (!Jell! Itt. roe 
(J.. (1010, a (,.I.3d 2011, DO CIlI.Rptr. 24, 
oIU P.2d 111)2); (4, 1,1.lbtiff'. Ictlob' •• t 
obly tctld to ftu"trate th(!o putVUJel of thlt 
federal net. hut are tn direct ,,{oJaUotl of T 
U.S.C. ! ~OOOh, wl<lch p ..... lilx!. dl"",lmln.· 
tlOIl llgujn~t tl llef8011 III retalilltion for flUn. 
luil for Just umn! under tin!' .deL All/. detebd~ 
utA f1re\'f\1I for tILl! reBlIOn, II.ll'(!oady .tatedt we 
:tu.'(l1J !lot deeide the uHdlty ot thelo Iddl~ 
Honnl l'ODtebtiobli. 
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•• App ••• and ErN ...... 
Man'.mul c=4(3) , 

Order discharging or ,,{using to dis
charge a writ 01 attachment is appealable 
and would not be review.d on petition for 
writ of mandamus. West's Ann. Code Ci •• 
Proc. II 904.1 (eJ, 1086. 

I. eontl .... 21 
TheoretlcaUy and tt.dlllou.Uy, exer

die 01 "quI.1 in rem Jurisdiction" depend. 
entirely upon the pre'tnce 01 the property 
01 the defendant In the forum; re,ldence 
of the plaintiff i. Irrelevant; theory I. 
thai, becal1,e property h .Ituated In the 
atat., courh 01 the .tate have power over 
to determine the rel.tive right. of the 
plalbtilf and the defendant therein. 

Bee publlcotlon Wordl and I'hra ••• 
f.r .tber Iwlltlal conltruetloD' .wI 
.aflnltl •••. 

3. Oltnl.~ftI .. 1 .... 25 
CaUlornia law permit. a rurni,hment 

of d.b .. and other intangible,. W .. t's 
Ann.Code Civ. Pro •. § 541 

~. Oarnllh", •• t .... 13 
It I, not n ..... ary that gami.h,. have 

In his po .... ,ion the actual mOlley of the 
defendant; it i. enough that he owe a debt 
to defendant; general te.t is wh.ther the 
defendant ha. an enforceable d.tm agaln't 
the g.rnl,he.. W.,t', Ann.Code Civ.Proc. 
1543, 

I. Oar.l.h .... t c=42 
~'or purpo ... 01 determining wh,lh.r 

debt I, too unc .. taln and continued to he 
lubject to garnishment, distinction exists 
between .ituallons in wl1ich the "mount of 
liability [, uncertaIn and those ill where 
the lact of liability ;s uncertain: in the 
lormer .itualion the debt Is not so contin
gent ao to preclude garnIshment wherea. in 
the seeoud situation it is too contingent to 
permit garnishment. We.t'. Ann.Code 
eiv.proc. §§ 537.3 (c), 543. 

e. Oarnl.hm.nl .... 42 
Automobile lnsurcrt

, obligation to in~ 

denlnify insureds. who had not ueen held 
lI.hle In court 01 law lor a"y negligence I" 
tonneetlon with the operation of their au-

!II!III'.Jd-nl,.!J 

tomobiles, wao contingent upon more than 
Ju.t the determination of the amount of 
liability; it .... in r.ct tontingent UpOIl 

the determination 01 the fact 01 liability 
and thus not subJett to garnishment. 
West's Ann.Cod. Civ.Proc. II 537 et oeq., 
543. 

7. Courtl .... 2t 
There must be a determination 01 In

lured', liability before Insurer', obligation 
to Indemnify matur •• to the extent that it 
f. ,ubjoc! to att.thmt"t lor purpo ••• of es
tabl19hlng quasi In rem jurbdlction over 
tht nonresident Insured; disapproving to 
the extent that it i. intonti,t.nt. Turner v. 
Ever., 31 Cal.App..ld Supp. II, 107 Cal. 
Rptr.390. 

8. Cnrll .... 21 
I",ur .. ', obligation to indemnify and 

ddend uonruident In.ureds was so contin
gent and uncertain prior to any judgment 
being rendered against the nonr •• ldent in
sured •• , to rtnder the obligation not ,ub
ject to garnl.hment In C.Uforn!a .0 that it 
could not be u.ed to e,tabli,h qua.i in rem 
jurhdictlon over the nonresident insured. 
in action arising out of automobile arci
dent. We.t', Ann.Cod. Civ.Prot. § 537 tt 
.eq. 

I. eou.t, .... 21 
Implied covenant of good laith and 

fair de. ling In automobile polley did not 
make In.urer', obligation to indemnify til, 
insuted, certain prior to the filing 01 ,u;t 
and determination 01 in.ured.' liability '0 
as to permit att.thm."t 01 tllat obligation 
and use of that attachment to e.tabli,h 
quasi in rem Jurisdktitm over the nonre~i
dent in,ur,d.. We,t', Ann.Code elv.Proc. 
§ 537 ot .. q. 

10. Cnrt. $021 
Implied covenant 01 good laith and 

r.lr dealing in ."tomobil. polity "auld not 
be it.elf aUach.d ag h •• i. for eslabli,hing 
qUMi in rem jurisdiction over nonresident 
In~Uted!. 

II. In.ur ........ 514.2 
Although imt1rtr, in discharging it, 

duty 01 good falth to the insured, may, un-
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der «rtaln eireumstanees, be required to 
.ett1. c\alm again.t inlured within policy 
limit., that .petillc obligation i. contingent 
upon there being substantiallikelibood of a 
recovery in exce .. of the polk y limit •. 

t I. OIu rll ¢='2 t 
Automobile imurer'. obligation to de· 

fend nonre.ldent In.ured. w", not .ubjett 
to attachment and thus could not b. u.ed 
to eltabll,h qu .. 1 in rem Juri,dlction o .. r 
the nonre.ldent Insured.. WClt', Ann. 
Code Clv. Froc. § 537.t .eq. 

IS. 01.,1, *"21 
Even If Inlurer'. obligaUon to defend 

In,ureds WQ! .ufficlently certain to be sub
Ject to aUachment, where, under tbe terml 
or the polley, the insurer was to provide 
the defen.. with attorneys of It. own 
choo.lng and there wao no obligation to 
provide money to the inlured., so th.t any 
dollar value which could be put on tbe ob· 
ligation would be reduced. a, co,ts of the 
delenl. were paid during trial, to Lero at 
the conclusion of the trial, tbe proml •• to 
defend did not repr .. ent ou ... et out of 
wblch ahy Judgment could b ... ti,fied 10 

that attachment of that obligation could 
not give ri.e to qua,i In rem Jurisdiction 
over nonre.ldeot In,ured •. 

14. Jud.mlnl ¢::>528, 812(3) 
Any Judgment rendered agaln.t non· 

resident In,ured after qua.1 In rem Juri.· 
diction wa. obtained against the nonru;· 
dent lnlured through attachment of insur· 
et', obilga tion to dd end could not b. an In 
perllOnam judgment, even though the in· 
lured appeared and defended on the merit,. 
and could not b. given co11at ... 1 .. toppel 
effect In any subsequent proceeding. 

IS. Alluhmtnl e=>4. 
Term Hproperty" a! u!lied in statute 

permitting attachment of a nonr .. idel1t de
fendant', property in the state doc. not in· 
dude lnt.rut. whitb arc contingent in the 
'en.e that they may never become due and 

payabl.. We.t'. Ann.Code Clv.Froc. I 
537.3. 

II.. pubU .. U.. Worda aDd Pb ..... 
for .tbor lud;cle.l co .. t .... tlo.a. end 
def!bltlo ••. 

II. AlitOh mtnt c=!I27 
Although molion to dlocharge attach· 

ment under ,tltute lit! only to a ... rt that 
the writ wa. irregularly or improperly is· 
,ued. court. have tbe power to quash le.y 
01 a writ 01 attachment where the writ h .. 
been levied upon property not .ubJect to 
attachment. We.!'. Ann.Code Clv.Froc. I 
556. 

17. PNCIII ¢::>tM 
Since trial court bad 81ready deter· 

mined that it lacked in pertonam J uri.dic· 
tion over nonr.,id.nt defendants. and 
wh.... with I.vy of writ of attachment 
qua .hed. no property 01 the nonre.id.nt 
defendant, wao bdore tbe court upon 
which qua,' in rem Jurisdiction could Le 
bao.d, defendants wer~ entitled to have 
service of ,ummons on them quashed on 
the grounds of lack 01 Jurisdiction. We.t', 
Ann.Code Civ.Froc.I 418.!O(aJ(I). 

• 
Nagle, Vate, McDowall at Cotter and 

Vrrnon V. Vale. Sin Mlteo, lor petition· 
en. 

Robert E. Friedrich and Jay R. Mayhall. 
San Franci,co, .. amici curiae on behalf 
of petit ioners. 

No appearan.e for respondent. 

Holbrook & V.n Noy. Jame, G. Van 
Nay, Jr., Allan C. Van Noy, Salinas. Har· 
dy. Ericb & Brown and Anthony n. 0.· 
ttlundsont Sacramento, f~)f teal partin in 
interest. 

SULLlVAN., Justice. 

In this proceedll1g for a writ of nlOndate 
brought under .ectlon 418.10, subdivision 
(cl. of tho Cod. 01 Civil Procedure, I we 
must dedd. whether quali in rem jurisdic· 
tion over nonre.ldent def.ndant. may b. 

I. Hereafter, uDlel'l8 otherwile lndkated t an .ecUon refere1ticu 8ft to the Code ot Ci,U Pro
oedu ... 
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obt.lned in this 'tate by .ttadtlng the obli
gation. of tbeir liability in,urer to defend 
Ind indemnify them_ We are thu. caned 
upon to colloide, tbe much dl,c"".d rule 
of Srid., f1. Roll, (1966), 17 N.Y.Zd lIl, 
269 N.Y.S.ld 99, 216 N.E2d 312. 

0t1 January 25, 1974, real partie. In in
ter .. t, Jack Bradford La"o", Sr., et _I.' 
(herealter plaintiff.) commenced against 
petitioner. Frallk ]. Javarek and Bonita 
R.e Javorek (bereafter defend.nlo)' the 
underlyillg action lor damage, lor personal 
InJurle. and wrongful death arising out 01 
an automobile atrident occurring in tb. 
State of Oregon on December 28, 1973. 
The complaint allege, in substance that 
plaintiff Jack Bradford Larson, Sr., ''1'
tllned personalinju,ito and hi. wile ]uan
It. urian died a. the , •• ult of the negll
,.nce of defendant Frank J a v",.k and the 
negligence of coddendant Marlon nrke in 
tbe oper.tion 01 tbelr respective autOlno
bU... 1'Iaintlfh are toldent. 01 the Coun
ty of Monterey. Defendant. Javorek and 
the Individual coddendants .r. r .. ldont. 
of t~. State of Oregon. Defendant £1 E:,
tero Motot! I. a corporation 1icen.ed to do, 
and doing, bu>ine .. in the County of Mon
tetey. 

PI.lntm, attempted to .... e "'mmon' 
and complaint on defendant. in Oregon by 
maU pursuant to Code of Civil !'rocr~dure 

IOcUon 415.40. Defendant. have never 
been penonally served In California nor 
have tbey n,ade • gellfral appearance In 
t~. action. 

On July 22, 1974, plaintiff. applied to te
spondent (:ourt for the is!uance of n writ 
of attachment to be levied on all property 
In Sonoma County 01 deE.lIdant. "as p.r 

2. Real llllrHe" In Intef1'..st alLd Il]a~tltm" below 
are Jack Bradford LnrMlu. Sr .. Jnl'k Brad
tord t.ctl!lOlll Jr" Juauita Made I'tl!nrle 8nd 
J""k MAt. La'lOn. 

I. AIIKJ Domed 81 dettJotldRllhf wr.te MArion 
EUuhf>th llri~e. Jenbl~ Cntlmrtne iluc-k8 lind 
EI EAroro :B.(otot'It, A COr'1lOf"l!.tion ! h~rpl.ft~r 
roddl!13dantl!l). Said ooUcff!'lulQura ON!; not 
p.atU~ to Ihl« pr~edibk in tnnnL1nm\la. 

4. DebDdanll! nC'k reflew of thhJ order 1n the 
II.toot Jlroceedlng.. llDWel'et ft.tl order dl.· 

CCP 537.3(c), inciuding tbe contrad obli
gat;on, 01 State Farm Mutual Automobile 
In,uratlce Company (State Farm) to de
lend and inden111H y each and/or both 0 f 
th .. e defendant. ag.ln.t a debt owing to 
each and/or aU of the plaintiffs 

" State .Farm, an Illinois cor
poration doing bU"II." In California, had 
i.sued an automobile liability in.urance 
policy to the Javorek. In Oregon. Th. 
writ of attachment was I •• ued, and togeth
er with a notict of garnishment. was 
.erved on State Firm at ito California re
gional "ffice in Santa Ros., California. 

t1] In Augu.t 1974 ddendant, made a 
,pedal "ppe.ranee belore re.pondent court 
and moved pursuant to .ectlon 556 to dio
charge the attachment on the ground that 
it w •• Is.ued without the filing of a writ
ten "ndtrt.king with two or more .ufli
cient .ureties. (§ 539.) It .ppe.red that, 
contr.t)· to rule 242(") of the CalHornia 
Rul .. of Court, botb ,uretie, were mem
bers of the Stat. Bar 01 Californi •. 
Plaintilf. thereupon flied an amended un
dertaking and re.pondent court denied de
fendants' motion.' 

On September 25, 1974, delendant" 
agRln appearing 'pedally, filed a "Motion 
to Qu .. h Service of Summon. lor Lack of 
I'e"ollol ]uriodktion, Motion to Quash tb. 
Attachment, Motion to tli«barge the At· 
taebment, Motion to VaCRte tbe AUReI,
menl, and ~!otion to Slay or Dismi!!l! At· 
tlon on the Ground. of Inconvenient Fo
rum." On November 4, 1974. the motion. 
wore denied. Defendant. lbcn ,ought a 
writ 01 Inandate In the Court of Appeal to 
compel respondent court to grant their mo
l;on.. The Court of Appeal granted an al-

dunglnlt or r('ru~lng to dl.R('hnrge fI writ of 
Jltaf'hrnl;'ht IlUr!II1111Ut to IClI!!rUun riM i~ ."pMl· 
Bbll'!. {f On4.1. !lubd.- (e).} fufCl1dllUts 11.11. 
lutrent), hnvr. not IJunlUHl that rrm-Efly nor 
have the,v dl'ttlDnl'ttrlltNI !Is ItUl{tt"qIlOC")'. No 
l!Iueh shlJ,,-lng lJn\'llll! br-et1 blode and u. plnh:l. 
fl~b' Bnrl flll!'£Iuate N"uwtly nt l ... w 81lpn.rebt· 
I, blndng lH..'tR nvnllnbl~. We deeth .. :! to r-cvlf'W 
thf'l ohlrr in qUl!'lI-tlon. (f 1086; fIIec r; Witkin. 
Cfil.l·tOl .... hnc (2d ml. unt) PtJ. 3801-3868. 
3~7 r)-a~16. 
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lernatlve writ but Iher.~(t.r discharged it 
and denied deleudanh' petitio" lor a writ 
of mandate. W. granted a he. ring In thl. 
routt upon defendant.' petition,' 

W 0 turn at once to exami ne the cue a I 
Slid .. II. Roll., .. ,pro, 17 N.Y.U 111, 269 
N.Y.$.U 99, 216 N.E,2d 312, which upon 
facts limiter to thoo< in the ca,. at bench, 
crounded the exerci •• of qu.,i in rem jur
Isdiction upon the attachment of an Intan
rible. In S.ld" the plaintiff!, hu.band 
and wife, ... Ident, of New York, wet< in
Jured in an autornobile acddent in Vet
mont allegedly Ihrough the negligence of 
the defendant temiux, a resid.nt 01 
Quebec. Lemiux was in!lluted 'Under a11 BU· 

tomobile liability poHcy i .. ued to hirn in 
Quebec by the Hartford Accident and In· 
demnity CompRllY (Hartford) wllich Wi! 

an in.urer also doing busin ... in the State 
of New York, The plaintiff! cornmenced 
an odlon for darnages in "lew York and 
obtained an order of attachment directing 
the sberiff to levy upon the contract"al ob
ligation of Hartford to defend and indem
nify temlux under the policy, Tbe attach
ment papers were •• rved on Hartford in 
New York; I.emlux wa, p'''D,,"'I), serv.d 
with lummons and complaint in Quebec. 

A .harply divided court, In a four to 
three decision, upheld the attochment a. a 
ba'!1 of quasi in rom Jurl,ulotion, "Th. 
whole que.tion" according to the court, 
was whether Hartford's contractual obliga
tion to defendant wa' • debt or cau,e of 
action sub J ect to attachrnent. Ohserv Ing 
th.t the policy «qulred Hartford to defend 
Lemlux In any automobile negligence ac
tion and to Indemnify hirn, If Judgment 
Were rendered against him, lhe majority 
rcasoned that u 8 ! !!loon as the accident oc· 

e. While tf'lI:l1Otllhmt murt pUf'[Y.ll't('(1 to d!?ny 
thye hlOtiOtJR. it mnne the followlhg nddlHottol 
Drder: "Th~ C-outt iurthf"t f(Jld", nowwet, 
AND OIt1>F.ttS lIont Ihe l",io,IIOIIo" of th(, 
Court hll hot h~ IJrt' .. ,o~(l.rtI' but I .. rodier, r,rlftld 
." rem tuul or-'~s N>lr.-Iy Ollt of the l"t'ntce of 
the 'Writ of Attadunt!nt lu~r{'tl.l'orr i!l:~uf'll b,..
thl. Court; IT IS t'l:UTntm OHDElH:lJ 
that tJlntlltltr8 hon DO perBOnNl jUrllldirt\ott. 
.r FRANK J. JA \,om;K or DO);11'A nAD 
J'AVOnEK sud thut tbeir Ippclltnnr.! hue· 

curred there wa. Imposed on Hartford a 
co"tractual obligation which .lIould be con
,Idet.d a 'debt' within the meaning" of the 
New York attachment ,tatut.s. (17 N.Y. 
2d at p. 113, 269 N.Y.S2d at p. 101, 216 
N,E.2d al p. 314.) The majority re.ted 
their decision on Molltr of Riggi. (1962), 
11 N,Y,2d 73, 226 N.Y.S2d 416, 181 N,!;:. 
2d 436, 

In Riggi., Mabel Wells, • residenl 01 
New York, was injured In an automobile 
aceident in Wyoming while .he was • p •• -
,enger in an automobile driven by Riggle, 
a re,ident of ll1inol.. Well. brought a 
''''gligence action again't Riggle and eI
fectet! personal .ervice of the summon. 
and complaint upon him in New York. 
Riggle died and to continue the action 
.~.itlst his .. tale Welts sought the ap
pointment in New York of an admini.tr.
tor of Riggle'S .,tate, ",hich could be made 
ol1ly if Riggi, left real or pe"onal proper
t)' ill New York. The only property alleg
edl y loft by Riggle in the Stat. 01 New 
York was Ih. per,on,1 obligation of an in
demnity In.urance carrier to ddend him a. 
"" .ddttlollal In.ured under a liability poli
cy i"tled in New York upon the automo
bile involved in the accident to Walt" 
Well" it. owner, The New York Court of 
Appeal. concluded that this obligation eon
.tjtuted "'a debt owing to a decedent by a 
r.,ide"t of'" New York which was regard
ed •• person,1 property und~r the Surro
gate', Court Act sufficient for the appoint
ment of an ancillary adminl.tralor, (11 
N.Y.2d at p, 76, 226 N.Y.S2d at p_ 417, 
181 N,E.2d at p_ 437.) In Slid", thert
for., the majority rea,oned that 1£ the obli
gation or tbe lnsuranct c-arrier . was a dtbt 
which could be admi"i$'trt"d~ it was aho A 

In to defend thl!!" action on the bast. of fUM 
IN. "em Jurl",lkthm, ",'wlller I5l1ld 111111earanr.e la 
pptlllouni of by ('ou'tlJlel. 1l'tIt not confer jurllll· 
di("UIJIl ou the- l~Nlonfll of li"n~'I'K J. J A· 
VOImK or nOXl'rA RAE JAVOm:K." 
I'lnh.tlrrl!l hn.ve Hut 8Ou.:ht review of' thl" ad· 
-t1H1onal ru·der and It appenNl from tbe record 
brfore UN that 1hf' lJt1ly basil. utMJD. whkh thll1 
t'llllm jurlmilctl!)n onr dfl'fendtlnte 1111 the lJur· 
IlOrtll!!d IIttlichmrmt of the obUratloDI of State 
F.a:Ull to illd~tnD1f1 and dc-rend. 
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debt which could be cl/cch.d for the pur- Tke New York Court of Appeals had oc· 
po.e of e.tabll.hing qua.i iu rem juri,die- calion to recon.id .. it, Seid.r ded.lon In 
tlon. (17 N.Y.2d at p. '114, 269 N.Y.S2d Simp.fon to. Lochmo". (1967). 21 N.Y.Zd 
99, 216 N.E.2d 312.} 305, 287 N. Y.S.ld 633, 2.14 N.E.2d 669, mo

A vigorous dt.s.nt in S~der maintained 
that the debt which the plaintiff .ought to 
attach .s a basi' for ~uasl in rem jur;,dk
tion w .. a mere promi .. by the in.ure, to 
defend and Indemnify the nonresident de
fendant "if d "',' is c"Hu .. rnerd and if 
d-o" or. o"""d.d agaln.t the In.ured. 
Sw:h a promi •• i. contingent In IIBture. It 
il exactly thl. type of contingent undertak
Ing which doe, not f.lI within the defini
tion of attachable debt" under New York 
law. (17 N.Y.2d ttt p. 115, 2f1) N.Y.S.2d at 
p. 1103, 216 N.E.2d at p. 315; Burke, J. 
dl .. entlng; it.llc, in original.) There fol
lowed a .tatement whlth ha. become the 
basis lor much criticism of the Stid" 
rule: U[T]he plaintiffs Indulge In circular 
ratiocination. Th. jurisdiction, they a,
Jert, Is bued upon a promi .. which evi
dently dOlt!! tlot mllture un.til thue is. jllriS~ 

diction. The exi,tenee of the policy i, 
",ed ., • ,uffldent b.,I, for Jurisdiction 
to .tart the •• ry nction oeoe".ry tv actl· 
vate the in,uter's ohligation under the poli
cy. In other word" the promi .. to d. fend 
the insured i .... umed to furnbh the juti,
diction for a civil suit which must b. valid-
1, rommenced before the obligation to de
fend can po •• lbly accrue. 'Tb" is a boot· 
strap ,Ituation.'" (ld.l The diuent di.· 
tlngulshed Riggi. on two b",es. First it 
pointed out that in Riggi, an action had al
ready been btought against Riggle in bi. 
IlfeUme and personal ,.rvice 01 SUmmon' 
and complaint had been made all him, '0 
tb.t the I",,,rct'. obligation to defen'l him 
had already matut<d. Seoondly, the di.
..,nt re •• oned, while an obligation to de
fend, even Il contingent In nature, might 
consUlIlte the est.te 01 the det<dent within 
tbe ,t&lute governing the appointment 01 
an administrator, it could not, under other 
pertinent otatut .. , be the b.,i. of an at
tachment so as to ,upply Jurisdiction. (ld. 
at p. 116,269 N.Y.S.2d 99,216 N.E.2,J 312.) 

tion for rcarlfume"t den., 21 N.Y 2d 990, 
290 NY.S.2d 914, 238 N.E.2d 319. Thor< 
an inf.nt, re.ldent of New York, bad been 
injured In C..,nnecticu! by the propeller 0 f 
• boat owned by the defendant, a resident 
of Connecticut. The Infant and hi' father 
,,,ed the ddendant in New York and 
.ought to obtain jurisdiction by att.ching 
the liabiUty in.uranee policy i .. tled to the 
deiend.nt by the Insurance Company of 
North America, a Penn.ylvania corpora
tion which did bu,iness in New York. The 
defendant in addition to requesting that the 
court rccon,ider it, holding in Sddet 
rai .. d certain conotitutional objection.. A 
.barply divided court reaffirmed it. bald
ing in Sridrr and rejected the defendant'. 
t:onsUtutional arguments. 

Chid Judge F"ld. writing for the court, 
dedlted. nIt was our opitlion when we de~ 
clded [Sddrr] , and it .till is, that jl1ri,die
Han in tem Wa!\! acquired by the attac:I101C:nt 
in ~iew of the fact that the policy obliga· 
tion was a deht to the defendant. And we 
perceivt no denial of dUI! proce~9 sinrc tht 
presence of that deht In this State (,ee, e. 
g., fldrtis t'. BoI*. 198 U.S. 215. 25 S.D. 
625, 49 L.Ed. 1023, sIlpra)-<:ontingent or 
tHchoate though it may be-repr.,ent. sul
lidrnt of a pl"opet"ly right in the delendant 
to furnish the ne)Ctj. witl" and the interest 
in, New York to empower its ~outt! to ex~ 
trcisr LUt in rem jurisdiction over him." 
({d . • t p. 310,287 N.Y.S2d at p. 636, 234 
N.E.2d .t p. 671.) Judge Keating con
curred in an opinion in which he atlLllo~ 

gizrd thc procedure approved 01 ill Srider 
to a direct action ag,ainst the insurer, 
Judge llrcitei, who bad Joined the tourt alt
er Scider j cOl1curred solely on the (on~ 

straint or that dcdsion. "Onty a major 
r.apprai,al by tbe coltrt, rather than the 
accident of a c:hRngt" in it! composition, 

would justify the overruli\lg 01 that 
precedent." ({d. at p. 314, 287 N.Y.S.2d at 
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p. 640, 234 N.E.2d at p. 674.) He went Qn, 
howevert to commetJt rut what he perce{ve.d 
to be the theordical "n.oundn ... and U11-

d.,lrable practical consequences of Seider 
'0 a. to "ha,tt" tho day of it, overruling 
or Its annulment by legi,lation." (Id.) 
The dls,ent, written by the author of the 
Stidtr dissent, maintained that New York 
lacked a .u!fldent Inter.,t In and teloUon
Ihlp to th. In.urance contract to ton,tltu-
1I0n.l1y nerds. qua,i in rem jurisdictiun 

by means of an attachment of the In.ur .. •• 
contln""nt obllgallon s. 

In denying reargument, the Simp'.11 
court Impo,ed a .ignilirallt limitation on 
the Jcope 01 quaol In rem Jurisdiction em· 
ployed in Sfid... First the court quoted 
III .tatement Irom Simpson to. Loehm4KK, 
I1Iprc, 21 N.Y.2d 305, 3HJ, 290 N.Y.S.Zd 
914, 91S, 2J8 N.E.2d 319, 320, that "neither 
the Stid.r decl,ion 1I0r the pre •• nt one 
purport. to expand the b •• I. for In person· 
am Jurl.dlction In view of the fact that the 
recovery i. n ...... dly limit.d to the value 
01 the assets attached, that i., the liabiilty 
Iruurance policy. For the purpose of 
pending Htigatlon, which look. to an ulti
mate judgment and recovery, such value i. 
It. lace amount and not ,ome ab.tract or 
hypothetical value." Additionally, III a 
Itatrment which one <ammenlater hu 
called "mlraculou," (Siegel, Practice Com
me"tuie., N,Y.civ.Prac.Law & Rul .. , § 
5201 at p. IS (McKinney Supp.I%!l); but 
see MiniehirUo to. RdICnberg (2<1 Cit. 
1968) 410 F.2d 1M, 111, fll. 7), the court 
declared "Thl., It 10 bal-dly IIcce".!,}, to 
add, mean. that tbere may not be any r.
covery agaln.t the defendant In thi, Inrt 01 
case I n an amount gre.ter th.n t h. I ace 
vI!ue of ouch In,uraneo polky ev •• I"ollgh 
Ite ,roccc.u u'lh III. de/.rut! uK tile "",. 
U,." (21 N.V.2d at 1'. 990, 290 N.V.S.ld at 
p. 916,238 N.E.2d at p. 320; italic, added.) 
Th. Court 01 App"l, thereby .wept 
away a •• riott. objeetion to the S,id" pro
cedure, namely that it forced th. IIonte.i
dent ~elend.llt to chao •• hetween. on th. 
on. hand, remaining out.ide the atate 
thereby rllklng a default judgment and 

po"lble noncompliance with hi. contractual 
obligation to cooperate with hi. in.urer in 
the defen .. of the action, and, on the other 
hand, defending the action on the nterits, 
thereby expa,lng him.elf to personal liabil
ity on an adv."e judgment ill an amount 
In excess of hi. policy limit. 

To ,ay the "ery le.,I, S.ider ha. not 
been well received by the commentator. 
and the courts. Noting Judge aurke'. dil
,ent In that CI .. (17 N.V.2d at pp. 115-
m, 269 N.Y.S2d 99, 216 N.E.2d 312), 
commentato .. have condemned S.id.r lor 
it. circularity 01 rea.olling: the actlon in 
whiclt the attochment of the Inourer', obli
gation to defend i, relied ~pon to .. tabU,h 
qua,! in t<m jurl,diction, i. lta.1I the pr<
condition for the accrual of the obligltion 
being attached. (Comment, Gamilhllltlll 
o/Intangibles: Coftlingea/ ObligaliollJ and 
1/" I"/.,,Ia', Cu,po,.,ioll (19157) 157 Co!· 
um.L.Rev. 550, 555.) Seidl' hal been crit
Icized for •• tabll,hlng an exception to the 
u,ull rule that contingent obligations are 
not subject to attachment beclUse it lore
,hadow! the po"ibillty that a general < .. d
ilor of tho Insured-that is, one who •• 
cllim ari.e. out 01 clrcl1m.tance. other 
tb. n those covered by tbe policy-wU! be 
able to attach the obligation 01 the In,ur.r 
even though contingent. A. a re.ult, the 
Injur.d plaintiff-In a .en •• tbe intended 
beneficiary 01 the cover.g~may be de· 
prived of the proceed. 01 the policy. 
(Comment, Q,«ui III Rem JNriJdiclioH 
Based ... III,i/,tr's ObUgaliofIJ (1967) 19 
Stanford L.Rev. 654, 65S-ti59.) The con
.titutionality of Stidtr has al'b been qu .. -
!lOlled on the ground that the pr ••• nce 01 
his insurer I, an in.ullicient nexu. be· 
tween the iMured and the forum upon 
which to bao< juri.diction over him. 
(Stein, ]Il";sdiclioN by AI/aehlll'''' .f /.ia
bilily IKJ",.ne. (1968) ~3 N.Y.V.L.Re •. 
1075,) 

Th. Srid .. rule h .. not been widely ac
cepted by court. In our .i,ter .tate.. Only 
two court. h.,.. actually followed it-the 
Supttme Court 01 New Hamp.hir. In 
Forb .. tt_ 8cy"'o~ (1973), 113 N.lI. 617, 
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113 A,U 129,' and a United State, m.ttict 
Court purporting to apply Miom«ota law 
In Ri~I"'d t·. Shot ..... " (1973), 362 F. 
Supp. 11J.l4. At leaot eight 'tnt« and two 
red .. al <ourl. have rejected tne Seider 
doctrine by "arne or in principle' Almust 
.U 01 the.e jurisdiction, haH "j,ded Sei
d .. on the ground that obligation< 01 an 
In,ur .. under 8 liability policy ar. contin
gent "debts" or proverty right. whkh can
not be attached or garnl.hecl. 

[2] The United State. Sup,e",e CoII,t 
hit nevtr reviewed the con5titutiona~hy of 
the Seider procedure d.,pit. the con,titl!
tlonal objection. tal,ed by the di .. ent in 
Silllpirm and the ""meroU' law r."lew at
tlcle, whit. have qUe,tioned it. ,.lid!ty. 
The leading authority on th, con,titution
allty of Seider I. MiKic/'ie/lo II. ROJlKbfr9, 
mpta. 410 F.2d 106, which. In an opinon by 

I. "'Idle tilt' tel~tltUg tu Forbr$ IntflcHte-tr: 
tht ::'\'e-w HAhltMblN hI'" adopted the Seirfe-r
tule without relu:~t'l'lltioll. tht!re 1M • curiOU:II 
tnt l11tt.Dgtoph ih the ollirtio1l lrhkh 8UiC'~l!Ib!l 
that the court ulJhl!!itl a Retdrr l!!uh.'lo!lC of 
Juri.dlctlon in tbht cal!le where th~ dftr~tul.ft.1lt 
WAIl I Sew York fesldetlt In retalIation DRaitl!'!lt 
New York'8 adollUoU of tIlt. rule. "\V.e aTe 
not holdlll( tI,ot th. 111'1,1." rule I. to be 
Illfllled I1'Mrnlty to 1'111 CItIlE!8 of IOh~{111 
motorillltlil illlllUtOO by 11 curn:p.nuy with IlII ufo 
fI('fl iu thiN ~Hilte- and U{'&b~(!J to 11-0 bU1'IJ1 nePl! 
ih XI'W tht.lUl1fIllirc. We are m('r~ly Im!rllrtlJ 
that under the Mrcumst"nN"1JI o.f thll'l ('iJ[I!:i) 

tn a IUIt b.f 11 rel!!lldeut of ~~l\' llAtnl"dthe 
q.lilst bl re.duent of New York ",here ttl!'! 
Hr4der tutti Jlt'Il!VdUI the- trlnl cm.1rt t1nJIlCdy 
denied the de-fol!'ttdll:tH'. tlltlth:m tc.. dllilml!l! l,lalu
llU', letlon." (313 A.2d .t p. 18.'1.) I". 
.uiMquent dechdon ... United Stllte~ IJhfr(ct 
Court Blll,lying ~ew Ih1101l:!lhlre ttl'.v ti;'fu~f1i 
to (0111)'" Seldcr where Hie rl,~{endllnt "",'n, not 
n NIP';\' Ynrkl!!r. but II rC""luent of Canu(.'dlcut 
which hl1d not IldotJtNl ."~tln·. Ilnd .herfl thn 
(".Ult: of action afOAe nt~t out of an Il.utomo
bUe lI:eddrnt but out or atl erddent ~li the rh."· 
fttldsht'. home. (li~M'aUl" l', Orctiich. (fl, 
:>l.H.197~) :IlI:l F.Supp. 971.) 

1. FtoMn,jJfL fl, S"!.'rtrtr " BIHt.t, IfitJ. (311 Cit. 
1910). 42!J F.2d 83 (",,,,ld,,I,,, ,,,I. HO) 
of tile Sup"lem(lntal HutM for Cerlnih All. 
ml.,aUy Ind Matiti!u. CaRP", 1<'ed,RnkJto Ct .... 
I'roo.); RI,l ... v. lAI./.!. (D.V'.1910), a14 
Y.8UPl>.401 (nllplylnR Vt'rmont law); Werner 
". 1\fcr~er (lD74), S·I W .. h.Z<1 300. 626 !',2d 
870 (dictum).; JoOlHs.ton t), Jtdrmer, AlItQ.P*C'O 

MUfual Ih.I1ff'cu~(l" Compofljj' {Ok1.HI72J. 499 

Judge Friendly, upbeld it _gain,! a due 
prate .. ch.Henge. The Seider procedure 
VIM analogi ted to Loulsiauats direct action 
~tnttltt' su:;tained ttl lVu'lo", to. EWlploYr'r! 
Liability Aw,",.nct C.rp. (1954), 348 U.S. 
66, 75 S.Ct. 166, 99 I..Ed. 74. Although 
Minjrh'"II. upheld Ih. Seider rule, it n,,
,rthel ... indicated, .. did Farrell t'. Pied
monl Aviolion. Inc. (2d Cir. 1969), 411 F. 
2d Bl~ (in an opinion al.o by Judge 
Friendly). that S,id" would be •• bj«t to 
lerioUI ;'constitutional doubt" unl~g~ it!. ap~ 

plication we .. limited in three Important 
ways. These limitations were explained u 
follow", Flul, Sridrr may be applied only 
in fal'ot of • plaintiff who I. a resident 01 
the forum; a !lOtltt'sldent may not avail 
him,.]! of ,ueh rul. in the Stat. of New 
York wh ... many ill,uren have offlc .. , .0 
as to obtai" Juri,diction over. "on'<oidenl 
defendant." Second, a. Ibe New Yotk 

P.2l1 1387: Kircllma.ti fl. JIlkll.ls (J.dl.AI)lL 
.tnnl, 2;'"'t8 fil.D.2d 101; l[f'Jlour-i ItZ ffl. O. 1':. 
!. r:. O. t·. L.,k~ ICt.Apt,.M •. 1970) . .jM 
R.W.2u 942; 11.1<4," ... AU .. 119TO). 2!ll 
S.C'. 4M·I. 1 10 .'4,F~.2d 121 i De lUntU. v. Lf!1ti~ 
11U.1POO). 2~8 A.2d 404; H ..... IV o. ~(" •. 
ro.d. ('''. (11167). to t:,.h 2d 124. 421 P.~d 
3.10 i Jdnlirre t!. DCl"JleU., (t964) , 413 Pa. 
414. 1911 ..1..2<1 518 (Ioe, ""rI.", "p •. ). 

S, Thl. IimHfltion IftbUllly dliUnruilh8 tfu." 
Solder- Il"rOCf!lll!rf~ from 1\1} other forma o-f tJ,UIUIJ 
ttl ro:>m iu~j8tHC'th:m and t:tldtr~llt(1'8 thu RMdrr 
III far tt'!!novt'd ftuIn Ha bUlI:h'l in Harrl .• r, norf..· 
{lSJOti), tOR U.S. ~m, 25 !4,Ct. 02ri. 49 L,}~d. 
1023. 'l'h~ol'l'tiNlIl)" and tr.ll1lhJono.I1Yt all U
~rclle of qual'll III rem jur1edldlon delw.nd~ en· 
tl~ly UI)Qtl thr.- Ilresance or protJENy 61 tIll" 
t1e(~t1Clant fll tf1~ forum; the fflldeDre of the 
1'Inihtlff III irrelevaut.. The theor, £1 th,.t 
bet-au8f!i iJtolJCttl t. ,dluatM In the IItRU-, 
cnurt!l or the Itnte- ha'l'lP 110 .. ·.,. o't-er it to dE'
t~rml"l-l llil! relBtive ri.ghtR of the plalntlfr aJld 
dl'!'felHln1'!t ther~itl, 10 lJalk, .vpra. th{, Su
fmc-lUll ConM.. hdd that ll.c 11tpseul"e of (he gu.r· 
l1illht'e-dcbtot til the pt;!Dte 1VU lIurHelf'Rt to 
,.h'~ thli: al.ate the )t-oWl't to Adjudll'nte riSl:htll 
In the IJ:!lIlJrloted "h·bt tIIltIeh he o .. ~ to the 
defeudaut. While lht'! tdainrlff, Epateln, Wilt~ 
!l re.sidNtt of tl11" forum, thf!l Suprl"tt1e Court 
neither mCI1t1ouoo thll.t fl\rt nor atllX"nts to 
hll\,o ronaldeted It 8!lo:'llUi('ut in d(lt~tttJinlni\ 
-whelh[lt the roru'n ('''lulU tl nrM,86 iurillltHcUon 
onr tlit'! dffit. TIl" Jtinirlile-lio rourt lllf"l'med 
to lef'l thAt tho mere lJI'{'lIJel:lC'1!!i or IlIl 111I!HHnJlre 
e,.trit"f did not ,Irovlda tb~ I!Itate .. ith a IIImr· 
nclfout inlerf!8t til or retetlowrhlp to tn(' ['I)ft" 

"n9lf!nt oblllfltloull of tb~ il1luJtllu;f! ('vlHrl1C't 
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Court of Appeal. had indicated in it, pe, 
curiam opinion denying reargument in 
Simplo"" t~re tllay be 1'0 recovery in eJl~ 
.... of tlte policy limits even though the 
nonreslde"t defendant appear. nnd defend. 
on the metits. Finally, H. neither 
New York nor any other stnte could con· 
stltutionaUy give collateral <stoppel eflect 
to a S.id., judgment wher, the wholt thea· 
ry behind tltl' procedure i. tltrt it is it! ef· 
feel 3 direct action aguin't the insurer ."d 
that the latt .. rather than tht insured wilt 
ronduct 11t.< delen ••. " (Miniclljr/lo t'. Ro· 
"Nb"g, ",p,o, 410 F2d at p. 112.) 

Th.re I, only one "ported deci,ion in 
thl •• tate in which the validity 01 a Seider 
attac~ment 4!!J 8 basis. rQt' qua!,i in rem jur
Isdiction has been <on .. cler.d. In r."K"r 
fl. E~trI (1973), 31 Cal.AppJd Supp. II, 
107 Cal.Rptr. 390, the plaintilh, Calil,ltnl. 
re.ident., while temporarily in the State 01 
Wa.hington had their automobile ,erviced 
by the defendant in preparation for th.ir 
... turn trip. A Iter they had driven but a 
.hort di.tonee, the ychiot. hocame totally 
Inoperative. Claiming that the d.rtndant 
had lailed to ,ervice it properly, the plain· 
tlff, brought "n action again't him in Coli· 
fornl. alteging br""ch of contract, negli. 
gence and fraud. In order to obtain juri •. 
cllction ov.r the defendant. they cau.ed a 

rOt It to require tlte de~endaHt t'O apl'caf lind 
HUJl!lte rlfCllt! tu the I1OH('1 &b!l1;'11~ rome other 
flODnection wIth the furum 1111'h alii the platb
. tiff bf.thlr Q rt'!ltldf'nt. 

Adtnittf.rUy Atleh nlltlm.u~lI Ut RO~ ttbU~ ottr 
own In ..to..·IM11Jt I'. SUptf"lflf" C(;IIf't {lUCiD), 
-411' Cftl.2d sa.fit, ~lfl P.2,! Doo, whe ..... 1\'(1 fl.I'~ 
pUet1 il't'11eral I:rlrlrllll('fll ('If fllir phlY and IUIr 
ItanUal j~~tlNl ~Qt,.·l'rllh1JC ftn-ifuUnlo!. oV(!r 
ProtK>tt1 Ind 11'~t!lil)tlll! to Ihe qUf!'!rtlolJ of jurlf1,· 
d'rlhm ·O\·tof atl Itltanglhh'. til Aa:I""CItl t lww
e'lo't'f. the l'OtJhll't.'t with th(l torum WPTIl !!II,
nlftctlotty jl;reatn thtl.n tho-l'I9 if] ,<:'eider flud 
lHnfcHlet/fJ, I!Illt"t'lfh~nHr. tilt' u('livltleJil out I}f 
'A'hlc-h It CllUI'I~ 0' (teflon 8.'f"C»:e "'I:itlll!t Hte 
obUgof And lhr ont 0-( I\fftte tleft*udllnt had all 
Ot'eurffi'l In California. 

t. SCCtlOll ri31 l!t~, WeN!- CtJllctw by the u.g. 
jPllll:tUfll in 1072 UHlU",tU72, eh, non. 11. U42) 
to meet the conl'ltttutiolJnl luilrmltJelJ of the 
furtl10r Ia.w aPl let fotth lu Uan.JoPHr fl. Appd· 
,.,. D.p',I",.,>! (1011),!l C.Uld 630, 00 e,l. 
Rptr. TOO, 488 1'.2d 13. (2 Wltkl •• CII.!,ro· 

writ of attachment to b. l<vied again.t tb. 
obligation. 01 the defendant', liability in· 
!tlraucc catrier, whicl1 had an office in 
thi' .tate, to defend and Ind.mnily l1im. 
A! we t'xp!ain tttft-u, we di!agt~ with thr 
holding 01 the ru",,, court th.t • Seider 
type attachment /, permi,sible under Cali· 
fornia law. 

In the (l:'Ie at benc:h~ the ctucial q,u~stion 
wheth.r the attachment WI! .alid and 
therdore the qu.,l in rem Juri,diction 
properly 'nvoked mu.t b. determined in the 
light u{ California's interim attachment 
law. (I 537 et .eq.) Section 5.17 authoriz
t!l1 an attachment in tile rollowing tircum· 
EltnncC':5 ~ t'The plaintiff. in .il action !ped M 

tied in Section SJi.t, at the time of i!o!uing 
the !lUmnl0ns. or at any time afterward. 
may have tI,. property ,pecifi.d In Section 
537.3 of • ddendant .peeified in Seelion 
537.2 attach.d in accordance with the pro· 
«dure provided for in this chApter, ., ••• 
curity for the •• t .. faction of .ny JUdgment 
that may be r«ov<ted, unl ••• the delend . 
ant give. security to pay such judg,nent, a' 
provided for in this chapter." The rele· 
vBnt section!. peNt1it the attac:hntlL!nt of Irall 
property" (15.17.3, sultd. (c) (Of a defend· 
ant "not· r.,iding in ,his .tate" (I 537.2, 
.ubd. (d) 1, in "an action . for tlte 
recovery 01 money" (I 537.1, IUItd. (b))1 

~dutt!l (910) rro ... t!iIIOll1d R(!wedJell, I ~98A 
(19711. :tUN), 11- 1:1:0.) The fOfto!'!!" seetlon 
587 [Jlmnitted th(' nttru:ht'nf"nt of the "prorll.r_ t,. af the dE'(f'lldl1ut H wHbout IlmHntfoD aft to 
type Btld thetefore t h~ ('Illtt'li interllr~Hp~ tbAt 
,u~('tlr}t1 {'UN be ntnl wilt hi! teferred to. In inter
flf'£'tl11g 1h,. {,IH~e-nt !aw. 

~l'('t{or. t\~r t!t 8('(1. \Tere orlgtulllly Mr'hf'!duloo. 
to rxp[re P(!<'i!-111M-r 31, 197rJ, (Stllt.!.1f112, ("h. 
rmn. II. Ut;2) Jlpt! to be tt'tlNlleti Ult of .TntlUEiry 
l. Hl70. C~tllt:ll.H)j4, ell. lrlHJ.l 1'hl'! (Io:tldra· 
Hon datI:! ll1u no" bet'b tH'll'ltll(]l1Ptl to Dtwember 
31. 1970, ",llh terea1 to he eff~tl\"C- (lt1 Jau
tinr,v J, lOn. (Stn.ts..107f'), -rb. ~W.) to piae!! 
of ll!c~c I'!lI'lCtlonr'l, 1m f!oDtfl"Cl, hC'It' and til'!

vhtlCt.l IIUllclHTH·nt ,,('heme ~·m bcrottu:! Oprlt'8.· 

Un. Till .. tlfl ..... DltllduUl'nt 10.w l't"Sull!!il from 
d C'Omfl.tehen~ll'e sturfy and f'6COmmf!'nrtntlol:l:lII 
tcllltlnl' to Iltl:"jUdgtnl!Dt atta("bmeDt by t"t& 
CaHrottlia r~nw RewhttOli CommhniloD, Known 
ftJ ""the AttudltneM Ln,1i tI 482.010), this 
law .-HI be ('Ohtllinetl to 8. hew tlt!~ (Lrl, At
tlC'hmf.!bt, of part 2, Civil Actiou of the COOl'! 
of Civil .'rocetiut'H. 
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PlaintllfA have purported to attach "[a]1I 
property of e.clt de.fendant •• per CCP 
537.3(.), including the contract obligations 
of State Farm Mutual Automobile In,ur-
anet Company. . to defend and in-
demnify tlte.. defend.nt. 
apin.t a debt owing to the 
plalnUffl. .." Defendant. are per
IOn, not ft,lding in tlti' ,tate, and, there
for., the l •• ue before u. i. wheth .. "the 
contr •• t obligation. of Stat. Farm Mutu.1 
Automobll. I n!urance Company. 
to defend and Ind.mnif y the •• 
defendant! . !t constitute Hproperty" 
of the defendants under tl,e aho\'e .eclion. 
of our Code of Civil Procedur<. 

13-5] California law permits the gar
nllhment of debt. and oth .. intangibl .. 
and aeetlon 543 prescribe, the procedure 
lor I •• ying a writ of attachment wh.r. the 
property of the defendant to be attached i. 
not In hi. "" ..... ion but consi,t. of cr<dit. 
or oth.r p.tlonal prop<tty in tho po .. e.
.Ion 01 • third p.rson (th. garni,h .. ) or 
d.bt. owing to the defendant by ,"ch third 
peuon. It h .. heen .ald that It I. not noc
ular)' that tb. garnishee have In hi' po.
lel.lon the actual mon.y of the delendant, 
that "It is enough that h. cU'tJ a <I.hI to 
the defendant. And the general te.t i. 
whether the def.ndant hal an enforceable 
claim agaln.t the garni,bee." (2 Witkin, 
C.U'rocedure (1970) Provilional Reme
din, I 219. p. 1616, italic. In original, cit
ing Walk .. ... Doa. (1930) 210 Cal. 30, 36, 
290 P. 290.) While .arller ca,e' r<qulred 
that the defendant have an accrued caU •• 

of Ictlon again.t the garni,h.e-that the 
debt be due at the time the writ i, levl.d 
-Iuch I. no longer the law. (1.1. at p. 
1617.) "[I]t i, now .. tabti,h.d In thi. 
Ilate that a pr • ..,nt right of oction upon 
lhe obligation I. not .. ..,nti.1 to a valid 
garnlahm.nt," (B .... ftdiU tI. Slulman 
(1960) 186 Cal.App.2d 97, 104, 8 CBI.Rptr. 
910, 915) bUI • "'debt which i, uncertain 
and eontlngent in the ,.n •• that It may 
nn.r become due and payabl., i, not ,ub· 
J.ct to garni.hment.'" ({d.; " •• 1'0 II,,· 
".ad v. SM~rrior COM.' (1969) 2 Cal.App. 

hi ".Io-U 

~d 780, 786, 83 Cal.Rptr. 25. 29; DawloH 
tI. Bad of A .... ica (19SlJ) 100 Cal.App.2d 
~05, 309, 223 P.Zd 280.) A distinction .x
i.ts b.tw •• n ,ituation! wh.re only the 
o"ollnl 01 liability i. uncertRin and tho •• 
wher. the lact of liabililY I. uncertain. 
Il rWhere there is no contingency IlS to the 
garni.h •• •• liablllty, the only contingency 
being as to the amount thereof, and wh.r. 
the amount of the liability I. capabl. 01 
definite a.c.rtainm.nt in the future, there 
to no .uch contingency a, prevent. garni,h. 
m.nt of the claim, .ven though, II ha. been 
h.ld, it may be that ev.ntlllllly it will be 
found that nothing i, due.''' (B.iIf .. kill ". 
SIUM"ft, "'P'., 186 Ca1.App.2d 97, 105, 8 
Cal.Rptr. 910, 916, ,ee also IIIU/.ad tI. Su
p.rior Co«.I, ",pr., 2 Cal.App.3d 780, 786, 
83 Ca1.Rptr. 26; M.achaH' tI. Mtaeh" ... 
(1968) 262 Cal.App.2d 248, 2S2, 68 Cal. 
Rptr. 746.) 

In the instant c • ..,. d.fendants' liability 
insurance policy provid .. that State Farm 
a·gre .. with the I",ur.d "in con.lderatlon of 
the payment of the premium 
[IJo pay OH btlialf of Ih. j""'rtd .u IU' .... 

which the ; .... rtd .hall brcoon. Itgally obli· 
galtd 10 pay fJI damage> beca",e of 
(A) bodily Injury ,u.t.ined by other per
!On" and, (D) property damage, cRu .. d by 
a<eld.nl adolng out of the ownerohlp, 
maintenance or U", Including loading or 
unloadhlg, of the owned motor vehicle; 
and /. d.f.nd, ,..ilh oltor"'YI srltcl.d by 
oftd cOfl,~e .... t.d by the com~o"y, .HY luil 
.gain" Iht i"'~r.d .Urging lueh bodily ;H
jury .. Iropt,ly damage and Ittkiflll Ja",
ag .. which arc poyablt hereunder even if 
".Y of Ih. allegolia.... of In • • Ilil "., 
groumil.lI, false or frauduleHt; but the 
company may make such investlgatiotl j ne
gotiation and settlement of Iny claim 0' 
"'it u it d.ent, expedient." (Italic •• dd· 
.d.) It I. th ... obligation. which plain
tiffs have purport.d to attach. 

[6) Taking up, first, State farm'. obli
gation to indemnify ddendanh, we observe 
that it is dearly contingent upon more 
than a dctermin.!lon or the amount of lia
bility. The in,urer has no duty to pay un-
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til the Inlurtd beeo," .. "legaUy obligated 
to pay &1 damages" a'sum of morley. In 
other word., State Farm h •• no liability to 
pay Ullti! defendanb' HobBit), has been de
termined. II it I. determined that lhey 
have 110 HabUity, the in.urer', liability "ev
eraccru ... 

t1] Some commentators have .rgued 
that tlte obligation of an in,,,rer to Indem
nil)' under policy language such •• that i,,· 
yolved In the In.t.nt case "In'plled a valid 
In per,an,m Judgment again,t the insuted." 
(Siegel, Supplemelltary Pudic. Com
mentarl •• , N.Y.Clv.Prac.Law & Rule,. § 
5zOI, 1965 com. pt. I. at p. 72 (McKinney 
SUw. (1972)); .ee ,1'0 Commont, Allarh· 
IIIIftI 0' Liability Ift,,,raH" Polici" (1968) 
53 Comell L.Rev. llOB, 1112.) Thu" the 
buur.r', obligation. would nevet accrue 
where the only pOlOlble Judgment would b. 
one In rem. We need not resolve this 
point. It to tnough to say that, on the ba
Ils of tb. authoriti .. dted abo .. , th<t. 
must flrst be a detetmlnat ion 0 f the In· 
lured'i liabilIty before the In,urer', obliga
tion to Ind.mnlly matu«. to the ."tent 
that It become. ,ubJect to attachment. W. 
therefore di .. gree with, and di.approve to 
the extent thot It I. Inconsl,tent with thi, 
opinion, Tllrn.. ~. E1)trl, lUprD, 31' 
CaI.App.3d Supp. 11, 107 Cal.nptt .. 190, 
wherein It wu stated, Inter alia, that "th. 
oblll'lion to Indemnify requir .. only the 
ptntibilllJ of a valid Judgment dth., 
1,01n'l the I •• urod personally or depriving 
him of hi. property" In order lor It to b. 
Ittlchable. (r. mit, IflP,./I. at p. 18. 107 
Cal.Rptr. It p. 395, italic. added.) 

Our attention ha. al,o been directed lu 
S.'aiftard II. Rogus (1925), 74 eal.App, 
247, 239 P. 1095. Ther. the plalntlll cred
Itor brought an actlon for good, sold And 
deUvered agaln.l the defendant who had 
IU'!llned a comptete loss by fire 01 hi' 
merchabdl •• , furniture a"o lI.ture,. lhe 
plllnllff garnbhed the proceed. In the 

10. Tbe preel.. qUMtlon II I.... In Dt.' •• r~ 
•• ROj/fr., .1IjI .... 14 Cll.Apv. 241, 2:J9 1'. 
lOOts. W.I wbether the Inl'tlh.boo was a pel'lDU 
loIowia, d&1ttt't to the dehbdlPt ftl that tenll 

hand, of the Inour .. of two pal ide. of fir. 
in,ur."ce coverln, the loss before the d.· 
f",dant hari .ven presented hi' proof of 
]{J~~'-!l cotH.liUon preced~t1l to reCOVf!'ry ttl'
dot the policie'-<I" adju.ted the los,. Th. 
coutt upheld the levy despite tbe faet that 
no plOof, of 1010 had been filed line. the 
<tedltor <ould make the proofs If the i"
,ule<l foiled to do 10, Commenting on 
13rainard, this court in Dttt. of Wall' & 
row,. ". loyo eirt .... Co, (1940),16 Ca1.Zd 
744, 751, 108 P.2d 410, 415, articulated ib 
rule to br .. follows: "{Wjhcre liabilify 
already exi.t. and the potiey furnl.h.s the 
tequlted .ta"d.rd by which the .",.ufll 01 
the liability ca" b. ascertailled and fixed, 
then such Ii.hility I. a debt 'owing' to the 
Insured within the meaning 01 the attach
ment !leetion. of the Code 01 Civil Pro«
du ... " (Italic. in origlna!.)IO It I, impor· 
tant that In Braillard, Involving an In· 
,ured', direct claim against his In.urer, the 
.only <ondition precedent to the dUly to pay 
Wi! proof of the fact of 10 .. together with 
the amount thereof. HDwe"~r, In the in· 
stnnt ca .. 01 a claim by a third party, lia· 
bility of the insurer I, contingent upon the 
determln,tionol the liability of the ill, 
suttd. as well •• proof of the fact of 10 .. 
and the amount thereof. We find . Br';/I· 
.rel markedly di,tingulshable Irom the case 
at bench. 

[8] Accordingly, in resolving the que.
tlon wh.ther Stale Farm', obligation to in
demnify defendant! Is subJoct to garnl,h. 
tnent and may therelote constitute a bo,is 
for qua.i In rem Jurl,diction, we reJ«t the 
tu1e annoul1C'cd in Slider. We. are unp~r~ 
,,,od.d hy the rationale of the majority In 
that case been,,,. of what we perceive to 
be a pOT.as;"e circularity of teasonlng. 
Indeed. the dissent criticized the rul. ao 
i'drcutu ratiocinationU and "boohtrap r-ca .. 
sonlng." (17 N.Y.2d at p. 115. 2fI} N.Y.S. 
Zd 99, 216 N.E.ld 312.) To Rccept its log
ic it ia fh:at neL:~s!;ary to anume itl tondu~ 

fa uHd In aeetlobl!l M2-34!h 'Whleh dye-rib!! 
the meAn_ by whh'h l!Iu{'h oh1ht'ritiou. mI.' be 
lrlovill!!d upoh. Thlt hI tHIRl'UUfLlb tbt .Poble 

qUMlUon l>efota thlJ court tu tbe in.taut cau. 
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lion. It. tb .. l. in u •• nce I. this: If there 
I •• valid Judgment, in personam or in rem, 
.galn.t the in.ured, 1/"". the insurer i. ob
ligated to indemnify. Th.refure, the conrt 
will permit the altachment 01 this obliga
tion as a source of qu .. i In rem Juri,dic
tlon 10 that the Judgment can be entered. 
We un clbc«n no logic In thl. Ih .. l. ,ince 
the hard fact remain. that the In.urH', uh
IigaUnn to Indemnify upon which the 
eGurt', jurl.dl<lion 10 h •• t the ca •• de
pend., doe. not come Into exi,tence until 
the In,ured'. lI.billly !tao been determined 
In the very Ci .. itself .. W. conclude that 
State ~-arm'. obligation to indemnify i. 00 

conHngent and uncertain that it i. not .ub
joct to gami.hmeni under California .tat
ute. and the case. discu ... d by u. I bove. 

[9) Plaintiff., however, .eek to avoid 
the Jeltled rule thnt contingent obligation. 
.re not .ubJed to attachment by argUing 
that the Implied covenant of good faith 
and fair dealing, recognized by r""ent d.ci
.Ione of this court (G''''Hb''g fl.Ac'H~ 
flU. Co. (1973) 9 Cal.U 566, 108 Cal.Rptr 
.can, 510 P.2d 1032; Crisci t'. StcII,;ly IllS. 
Co. (1967) 66 CaI.2d 425, 58 CaI.Rp!r. 13, 
-426 P.2d 173; C""''''tmal. fl. Trod ... & 
G,n,raI/N'. Co. (1958) 50 Cal.2d 654, 328 
P.2d 198), make, certain the lnourer', obli
galion to Indemnliy prior to the filing 01 
lult and the determination of the in.ured', 
liability. We d" not agree. 

riO} We firot note that plaint!!!. could 
not attach the covenant of good faith and 
1.lr de.Hng It .. 11 ... bui, for qu .. i In 
rem Juri.dlction. Clearly that obligation I. 
not I debt or other .pecie. of propert)' ."b
ject to attachment. It I •• duty owed to 
the In.ured petlOllaliy which, like the duty 
01 tea.onable care, doe. not even give rl.e 
to a tau .. of .ction until there h .. been I 
b,.ach and which do .. not obligate the In
luter to pay money to the insured until the 
former', liability lor a breach hu ""en de
termined. It i. therefore an oltligatlon 
which is Huncertain 3l1d contingent in the 
•• n •• that It may never !Je""me due and 
payable. "(S"'ft/kill fl. Slft'HI.ft, 

mp,a, IIl6 Cal.App.2d 9i, 104, II Cal.Rptr. 
910,915.) 

[II] II«.u,. t~e implied coveMot of 
good faith and fair de.ling I. Itself tontin
~ent, it cannot mak~ the insurtr's expte~!I 
obl;gation to indemnify ,u!£iciently cert.ln 
to b •• ubject to attach",ent. While the in
,uret itl di.charging it. duty of good faith 
to the in.urrd may under certain circum
.tane.. be required to .. ul. • claim 
agal"'t it. insured within policy limit. (J 0-

haft"H to. Colilo •• ia (1975) 15 C.Ud 9, 
123 Cal.Rptr. 288, 538 P.2d ;44; Cri.rci to. 
Stellri" IHI. Co., Iftpra, M Cal.2d 425, 58 
Cal.Rptl'. 13, 426 f'.2d 173; Comlllu".I. v. 
Trod"l &- GtH".! IHS. Coo. 1"1"., SO Cal. 
2d 654, 328 f'.2d 198), that .pedfi~ obliga
lion i. contingent upon there being • sub
.tantial lik~lihood of • recovery in exce,. 
a! policy llmlt. (JCllulIS<ff, S!!pro, 15 C.Ud 
.t p. IS, 123 Cal.Rptr. 288, 538 P.2d 744; 
Co,"",,,,,.I., lupr., 50 Cal.2d lit p. 659, 328 
l'.2d 198) atld upon the willlngn ... of the 
claimallt to accept a settlement. Moreo\'er, 
the rontingent implied covenant of good 
r.lth and fair dealing, with its obligation 
to ~ftt!e under c'atain circutn!tancu, i!; in 
addition to the oxpr ... obllggtion to indem
nify and mature. independenlly. "That re
sponsibility is not the requir<menl mandat
ed by the ter"" of the policy it.elf-Io de
rend, .ettle, or pay. It i. the obligation, 
deemed to be impo.ed by the law, ultdcr 
which the in,urer must Ict fairly and in 
good faith in di.charging it. contractual 
ruponsibHltics." (Grurnbrrg v. Aetna 
IftJ. Co., S!lPro, 9 C.Ud SM, 573-574, 108 
Ca!.!{ptt. 4Rr!, ~8>, 510 l'.2d 1032, 1037.) 
Thu~, the indemnification obligation which 
plai11tiff' purported to attach is 110t ren
dered any !<s. conting,nt by th",epa .. le 
and distinct dUly of good faith and fair 
dealing. 

(121 Baving concluded that the tria! 
court'!!. txtrcise of quasi ill rem j1.ll"isdit~ 

tio(] cannot be :I.lseu on the insuru's obli
gation to indcmllify, we now take up plain
tiffs' contC'htion that !1cverthcles!o It can be 
b"ed on the in.urer', ohligation to dtf.~d 
which j, clearly ."bjeet to auachment. 
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Contrary to plaintiffs' clnim, we find thl' 
... erted b.,i, of ji!rl~diotlnn ~ulncrahle to 
th. tame objectlona ju,! di,cu<,.d. 

Undu the automobile li"bUity pnlity I,· 
.ued by It to defendant State Farm agreed 
"to defend, with attorney, .elected by and 
rompen •• ted by the COMlOP"Y, any .ult 
apln.t the In,ured." Prior to the com· 
men«ment of the underlying action, tbtre 
w ... mer. executory promise to defend 
the Insured whlcb might never have rip. 
ened Into a pre.enl duty bad the action 
never been flied. Again, this i. an obHga. 
lion which, "contingenl In the .en,. lhat II 
mly never become due and payable, b not 
lubject 10 garnbhmenl." (Bru...,kiU tI. 

Slul"'6N, lu~ra, 1M Cal.App.2d 97, !04, 8 
Ca!.Rptr. 910, 915.) The argument tbat 
the ob1Jgatlon to def~nd I, .ubj.ct to at
tachment because it matures lipan the <am· 
meneement of the action in which att.oh
ment I. reUed on as a bu,i, of qUA" In rem 
Juri.diction, Involveo the .. me typo of dr
cullt r ••• oningemployed with "'peet to 
the obligation to Indemnify. 

[13J Even ... umlng arguendo that thl' 
uecutory prom I.e to defend i. a .uffi· 
clently ... taln, pr .. entiy e~i.ting obllga· 
tion, it I. not th~ type of inter .. t which !o 
lubject to attachment. Under the term, of 
th. policy, Stale Farm i. obligated only 10 
ptovlde II. def.",e with attotney. of it. 
own ehoo,lng. Tbere Is no obligation to 
pay money to the Inlured. '0 that they 
may provide th.lr own defen,e. Such an 
obligation to provIde per.ollal .ervic .. I. 
not capable of trand.r so a, to satisfy the 
claims of a" aUaehing creditor. (Se. 
Comment, Quasi in Rrm "',i,diction Bated 
0" !lI$urtr's Oblign/ioo", ."pra, 19 Stan
ford LRev. 654, 655-{i.\G.) If It ! ... -
,umed that the obligation to defend could 
be translat.d Into a mOMe!!.,ty <quh·.I.nt, 
how I. that to b. done 1 "What . 
II tb~ value of lhl! duty to R potentinl pur
cha.er at execution .. leI lJecau.e tbe ;n· 

iI. rl.lburrS mnktl two Otllf't urgutnflllf# whleh 
'WI tflJp('t briefly. Fir-t. th!'y rotltend thst 
UDder "'rolmt(> Codo '1"K'I!Oll"- 301 ant! 7!H 11 

pollet Qlr illtiemblt1 fD8lttnb~:4' eomprlllelJ liD 
ubte .ubJ~t to- &dDliotstrnHoD tbul IUppott· 

,uranc. cartier could not be obligated to 
defend a ,tranger to the conttle! by ,uen a 
sale, we cannot conceive what there i!l to 
be ""Id, Rother, we are con"inced that 
w h. tev.. vatu. In h ere. hI the contract uat 
duty 01 the in,u .. r i, penon.! to the In· 
,uted." (Robifl'"" v. SA,artr 6- SOH$, 
,,, •. , Inp,a, 429 F.2d 83, 86; MUlo~,j .x 
"t. G. E. t. C. O. v. Lalky, IiIp,., 454 
S.W.2d 942, 950,) 

[14,15} To tbe .rgument thol the dut~ 
tu defend b incapable of valuation, It I. no 
an.wer to 88y that some uthnate can be 
made at the ou".t of litigatloll .. to the 
insurer's potential (O!Jt In attorney's ftel 

and court cools. II the in,urer fulfill. it. 
obligation, the .. txPfnditure. will be made 
and ., the law,ult reaches a conclulion, 
the so-called v.lue of thi. obligation wi11 
approach' tero, until the obligation will 
have been cMlpletely extlngul,hed. At 
the point at which plaintiff. h.ve obtained 
a Judgment, there will no longer exist .n 
.... t out 01 which that Judgmenl can b. 
..ti.lied. Furthermore, plaintiff. wit! not 
the" be able to •• ti,ly their judgment out 
01 the proceed, of the policy. Since IIny 
qu .. i in rem judgment mu.1 be .ati.lied 
.olely from the garnisbed property (Fitl' 
Nation.1 8aflk I'. Eallmafl (19M) 144 Cal. 
487, 491-192, 77 P. 1043), and .ince only 
the obligatloll to defend could "lldor this 
theory be garni.hed to provide qua,i in 
r<mjuri,diction, plaintiff! could not then 
reach the obligation to Indomnlfy up 10 the 
policy limit. as a mean. of 1I11.fying their 
Judgment. Such a Judgment would b. 
Inconingl .... Und,r tite con,titutional lim· 
itatioll! .. t forlh i" MinichieUo, this judg· 
rn~!1t could Iwt be in pu!onam even 
thougl' the dd<lluallts had appeared and 
def.tlded on the hlerit., and It could not b. 
givet! collater.1 e,toppel effect III any .ub
..quen! proceeding. The law will ,imply 
l101 counter.o"ce .uch an Idle act. (elv. 
Code, § 3532,) H 

htr. the bt1llotlltlllcnf of II 'toeDl .dmlnlstrator 
,":ll{<rcv(!o!" ttl!! hHl11ror 18 founrl 10 81J to Il'lIt.b~ 
lJ:'I.h jurhldktiotl for lIult- ,-.alnlti_ Ihe e.tate, 
1J), IllawaY. they_ 8tIUC.·'IU indemnity in.uro 

~tlC4 tt011('1 It HubjCl't to Iltll.cblUt'nt foOr quui 
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We conclude that in the oa ••• t bench 
the obUgations of ddendJ,nt" lfabillty in· 
lur.r to ddend and Indemnify defendant, 
are not 01 ,uch • nature as to b. ,"bJed to 
attachment .0 .. to confer on the court be· 
low quasi In rem Jutl.diction. W. reject 
.. Inapplkable in California the rule an· 
nounced In S ,id" tI. RoIl.. 111"., 17 N.Y. 
2d 111, 269 N.Y.S.2d 99, 216 N.E.2d 312, 
and elles lollowlng it, Ind we disapprove, 
to the extent that It I, Incon,l.ten! with th. 
viewl her. In expt .. ,ed, 1'UNin v, Ev .... 
"'it'd, 31 Cal.App.3d Supp. 11, 107 Cal. 
Rptr. 390. In .. lew of th •• e concludon., 
we need hOt reach defendants' contention 
that the rule of S,id" 10 unco·nltltu!lon. 
al." 

[1&,17) Dolendanh at. entitl.d to a 
writ of mandale directing the trial court to 
qua.h the luy 01 the writ of Ittachment 
Ind to quaoh .ervlce of summon.. Under 
current California law, there il no at.tuto· 
ry procedure lor chatle"gl"g an attachment 
by special appearance on the ground that 

10 """ Joriadlctl.o. 1'h1. I. th. arlUm,ut 
baoed "1>00 Jlauer 0/ HI~gl •• 'UP'''' 11 )o/.Y, 
2d 18, 226 N.Y,S.2d 410. IRI N.P-,Id 438. 
which W.I IdunMd in 8l.ffdtr' aud WAN Ihm 
luerted iu Tttrnft" tJ. Bl'f'fl, , .. "ttl, 31 Cal. 
Ap~.8d Supp. 11, 101 Col.nptr. 3IlO. Nono· 
the1tlJll, no pubUIbed CAJltotilhl det'll'llon hll!!! 
t1l"er beld that a Jjollcy of {ntiebtnity 1t1l!11ur~ 
IDel! .. I but. tDr 1000,tll .dmluiAtfEltlon. 
Moroo'lfer f ",UI betltTlI! tlJat thore are !!'11ff1f'l(!nl~ 
ly dlffl!rent futol'fll and t"OD8ldf'flltion. In .. 
rolved to thr .ftUfttiOtl 'W"lu~rlf! the tIOlIt(!!!id-ettt 

dt'tendant 1_ dfllCP811ed, .. ollpom to the 111-
_ll.ut ['i\Me 'Where the defeuclntltll Ilrf" I.1lh·~. 
that tlte Rt,tHnp.bt lu fa~'or of the e-xi"h'lH'''' of 
IU Mtatll for lJurpol'I!:!1I ur ''''obn1e- jnrb,l1iNioti 
III not ptnti.1:l1.!dve Ill!! to "lu·th4!"t rontinMeM 
-oblllltion. of all ihluret are D!tatilllbtl'. 
(Be. S.ider ". Rnth ••• pro. 11 N.".2<1 .t p, 
116. 2611 S.Y.S,2d 99. 216 N.~,2d 31Z; Dutk,_ 
J. dl ... ntlng.~ 

Sec:oond. ~1&htUtf. arlUfl 01llt fJlnrl! IH!rt1on 
GaT.S, t.ubdl"LtloD (~). pertuit. attftt'h111C'ttt of 
aU propnty of a nCJbtethlrnt defcl1drtlli, that 
netlnn hK'eM8tlly lIuthorfl".:p!!): .nttll.rlitrJ(lnt ot 
UM! 111l'{'lflc formll or Ilto!Iert)' fcrr ",hldl M· 
tnrhblent hi l1i1'!rmltttrlln UmHrrl ril'<"Ut1lllltnnrefil 
ulldC!t' lIet'tion eaT.a, IIuhfl!vJ,.11)11 (M. U.~ 
rpf~retlee to the CD:lIfm'nla Unlfurm Cammer· 
ct,t Coda, l{>('t!OIl M7,,a, 'Hlbilh'hllloll (h), poe-r· 
mit. thl Ittl~hfnent of Intol'r~b itl or- dabnl 
ulIdel" iU'Ul'I.beo SKlllelli. feltH.eorn,Code. 

th. property levied upon il not .ubJtct to 
attachment. A motion to dl.charge the .t· 
tachme"t under section 556 lies only to .,. 
,ert that the writ WI! irregularly or im· 
properly i"ued. Non.th.t .... It hi. been 
r<cogni"," that our courts have the pow", 
to quash the levy of • writ of attachment 
where the writ hAS been levied uport prop· 
erty not tubjec! to attachment. (S .. rkt II. 

S~prrio. Co ... , (1969) 71 Ca1.2d 276, 279, 
fn. 3, i8 Cal.Rptr, 481, 455 1'.2d 409; 
Holm .. II. M ... h.1I (1905) 145 Cat. 777, 
7BJ, 79 p, 534; Proptrl, RtI,,,rc~ Fin.H· 
ciol Carp. v, Sup .. i •• Cou,' (1972) 23 
Cat.AppJd 413. 416, 100 Cal.Rptr. 23.l; 2 
Witkin, Ca1.Procedure (2d ed. 1970) Pro· 
vl.lonal R.medle., § 205.) With the levy 
01 the writ of .ttachment qUllbed, no 
property of defendant, i. before the court 
upon which qua,{ in rem Jurisdiction may 
be bu.d. There I. ther.core "noba.l. 01 
Judicial Jutl,dictlon existing between such 
ddtl1dant[.j and thi. st.te " 
(Judicial Council comment to I 418.10 In 
LI. A !torney' a Guide to Cit J urlldictlon 

I 9100.) W. U .. ! "ute that "..,Uoo 9100 of 
thl!! Cfl:Hf'orGiI. t.rolfortn C'ommert""l Codf\ wu 
At11endrtf ~ff~th'e Jahuary t, 1916. ,.-bleb 
Il1Ioendml"llt deleted the aebtf>tlce Hlllltlhf to 
ituillrant'e VOliMN, althGul'k lu-ch .m~ndmpot 
I. of course nqt R]1pHeoble to th:lll en",! whl'!~ 
the atl{1,l~h111~nt ... 811 leviI'd in 1074. XObt!!the· 
1~1!I, th~ type" or Interellltll in iDIUI'DtH'~ VOU· 
(:1t8 inC'ludf'(1 in Ca.lifnrtlill Uniform COn1mcr· 
{'lB.! COO(> 'ef'tion 9100 are on11 thOfie rohtr.t'· 
tvat Iud PfQperty tlchta ",ll[eh al'fo u!'tt"ll or 
may bef:om~ ~lIAtOlnfl:tlb ueed II! I C'Ottllnf!!rcl.1 
(I(O(lutit,~·. (CoMtnent. Uniform Com.COtht. I 
9100.} Wbllf!- ~'e do not tnlend he:t""t'by to 
IIIUggCillt any final de-flnltlou of ibhm~~tl\4 Ib 
hi!!tirmWt' «Jtltrnrt(ll whirl! m!ly beromf> the 
pubJec-t of lI!If!('Urity iuterE'st!. we I!H'Itiou!IIly 
doubt It tlip obll,fl;8tfof"" at it!!me It! the tYP(I(II 
of ItHt'r(l!lt~ .,hlch "'ould f!',",~r be tbl'! ~tlhje.-'I 
of it I!CI!f'urhy illtIPtt"iIt. ]n IllY event. Wfl 
cont"ltttle tll1H "1)W~!'rt)'to rot PUtVOftCII: IJf 
SN'tion mn,s, fIIuhdlvl~lCJtJ (c). 001:'1 £lot tnf'lude 
lnterr:!.IItlll whidl ar. ~'ObUnaf!nt In till! !lenlll! 
thit tht"y H\ay Il(!over bet'ome d~le end rm:rnbh.·. 

12, rll'lnmr~ urK~ UII to apldy to the ("tl~ 
b~fore- lIiII fhe n~w ettAt'hment -'I'atutPli whh:b 
1:)!~l'1}n1'" ()o1W'ratlw!' ,ratmnty 1, 1911, 'VIP de· 
('litH! to fto ftQ fII:lmo-e thoPY (to not Rf1ph- to the
.·r't {If ftttn.t'l1tt'lt'tU lslIIued in thf!! Jnll-tant ("'I.e', 

(See Hlnts.10U. 0;', 1516: Stot •. lllTn. <n. 
200.) 
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and Pro<C!9 (Cont. Ed. Bat 1970) § US, 
p. 95) Iinee the trial court h •• already de
termined th.t It locks In p ... o"~m Jurisdic
tion over deleuda,,!! ( ... In. S, "Kit). De
fe"dant. ate thus entitled to hAve .ervic. 
01 lummon. qu .. hed "on the ground of 
'"ck of Juri.dlctlan of the court over 
{them]." (Code elv.Proc., I 418.10, .ubd. 
(.){I).) 

Let I peremptory writ of mandate I .. u. 
directing re.pondent lup.tlor court to 
qUalh tb. levy of the writ of attachment 
and to quash the ,ervice of .ummon, In ac
cordanee with the viewl expre .. ed hi tltl. 
opinion. 

WRIGHT, C. )., and McCOMB, TO
BRINER, MOSK, CLARK and RICH
ARDSON, 11., concur. 

o i til MYHIll sun'4 , 

181 Cat. Itplr. 182 
Tho PEOPLE, Plal.III' and Rllp •• dlnl, 

Y. 

AIYln LI .. COLLINB, Oefend.n' 
and Appall .... 

Cr. 19385. 

8"prelU~ Court 0' CoUfornla. 
Aug. 6, lD16. 

Rehearing Denied Sept. 8, 1910. 

Do/eno"1lI was convicted In the Supe
rior COtlrt, San Oiego Coullly, 1'ior.",.o V. 
Lopardo, j., 01 lint-degre. robbery, atd he 
appealed. The Supreme Court, Wright, C. 
)., held th.t slIhslilution of .hernate jU"or 
lor or{gh,sl juror afler conllnencemetlt of 
deliberation, wa. con.titution,lty proper 
where Ju.t cau .. for di.mi".1 of odginal 
Juror existed; that just ca",. <xi,ted for 
disml ... 1 of original Juror who 'lated thRt 
,h. could not dedde cas. on evidence Ind 

. on law; .nd th.t trial court'. f.ilute to 
Instruct Jury that lhey WHe to begin dc
liberation. anew becau.e of the "i.chRrge 
oC original juror and substitution 01 .It.,-

nato Juror arte, commencement of de
tibr-tatiDU'l wa~ ttrot but bannle!s and 
,,"tlpffjndidal error in Ught 01 .tmng ca •• 
again!t ddcttdant. 

Affirmed. 
Opinion, Cal.App.. 127 Cal.Rptr. 601, 

vacated. 

I. Jury <1=>143 
Subatitution of alternate for original 

juror b con.titutionally permi.!ible aft .. 
deBber.tion, bave begun when good cau.e 
bas been .hown for .ub.tit"tion and jury 
has been !t"lructc~ to begin deliberation. 
anew. U.S.C.A.Con't. Amend.. 6, 14; 
West', Ann.Con,t, art. I, I 16; We.t's 
Ann.Code Civ.Proc. § 194; West'. Ann. 
Pen. Code, ~ 1089. 

2. Jury 01='0 
Right 10 trial by jury i. guaranteed 8J 

It existed at common law at time State 
Constilulion wa, adopted and may not be 
abrldged by act 01 the I.gi,l.ture. We!I" 
Ann.Con.t. art. 1, § 16. 

3. Jury """10 
Legl,lature mny establl.h ru.onabk 

regulation. or condition. on enjoyment 01 
right to trial by jury u long as e .. entiai 
<1enoenb 01 trial by Jury are prose,vod. 
W<sl', Ann.Con't. art. 1,116. 

4. Jur, <#=32(2,.' 
Among ... enti.l elements of right to 

trial by jury ar. the requiremenlo Ih.t a 
Jury In • lelony pro'ettltion tonsl,ts of 12 
per!om ahd that it:!! verdict be unanimou!. 
West'. Ann.Comt. att. I, § 16; We,I', 
Ann.Code Civ.Proc. § 194. 

S. Jury <S=>32(4, 
ReqUirement that 12 p.roon, ruch 

unanimous verdict in a fp.lony prO!letution 
is not Inet t1nleg~ tho:!lc lZ penons reach 
thdr eOncens"' througb deliberotion. 
which are tl,. oommon experience of all 01 
them. West', Ann.Con.t. art. I, § 16; 
We,t', flnn.Cod. Civ.l'roc. 1194. 

B. Criminal La.w ¢:>012'1. 
A defendant may not be c:::on\'icted fX~ 

«pi by 12 Jurors who have hearo .11 lhe 
evidenco and .rgument and who togelher 
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Janua:t'y 13, 1977 

Stan G. Ulrich 
California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford, California 94305 

Dear Stan: 

aUI'u: 11.0 

,.00 "''''I[NU[ 0'" THI: aT ... "'. 

ce:N'TUR'Y CIT"', C"liFOMNI .... 

P'll. ... St:: ,,11:1"'1:'" TOU .. III!I:~"''' 1'0: 

JOSEPH WEIN 
L.OS ANGELES O""f"ICE. 

I trust you will recall our telephone conversation of 
some time ago regarding California's new attachment 
statute and in particular, some of the problems that 
are arising by reason of some inconsistencies, etc., 
with regard to the statutory language. You asked me to 
advise you from time to time those areas where we en
counter problems so that steps might be taken to correct 
them on an emergency basis. 

We have already obtained two ex parte writs and found 
that it took considerable time to get the orders signed 
becuase we had to see a judge in lieu of a court commis
sioner. I believe that the interim attachment law pro
vided that a judge or commissioner could act, whereas the 
permanent law does not include "commissioner". We would 
strongly recommend that the statute be amended to include 
"commissioner" so that the entire process can be speeded 
up. If it is going to be necessary to have judges review 
and sign all of the papers, I am certain that the pro
cedures will be very slow and require time beyond that which 
is ordinarily necessary. 

You will recall that under the interim law, Section 542b of 
the Code of Civil Procedure provided that the lien of the 

r 
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temporary restraining order was dissolved upon the defen
dant executing an assignment for the benefit of creditors 
or filing a petition under the Bankruptcy Act. Under the 
present statute, Section 486.110, this language has been 
removed. It would seem to us that the language as contained 
in the interim statute should be incorporated into 
Section 486.110. Certainly, if bankruptcy proceedings 
by or against a defendant were filed within four months from 
creation of the lien of the temporary protective order, 
the Bankruptcy Court would have the power to set it aside. 
This means that extra effort would be required when it 
should, in fact, not be necessary. Furthermore, we consider 
that the lien of the temporary protective order is a 
different creature than the lien that would be protected 
by a writ of attachment. As to an assignment for the bene
fit of creditors, the failure to include the language in 
the permanent law may preclude and limit many of the remedies 
of creditors and debtors alike and force more bankruptcies 
when, in fact, the matters could be more efficiently handled 
through an assignment. 

It is my opinion that since the grounds for obtaining a 
temporary protective order are identical to the grounds for 
obtaining an ex parte writ, most plaintiffs would probably 
opt for an ex parte writ and that we will not see too many 
temporary protective orders issued. We do believe that the 
lien of the temporary protective order should fallon the 
making of an assignment or bankruptcy. ! would appreciate 
your comments concerning the same. 

It is my understanding that the Law Revision Commission is 
working on changes with regard to execution and that one of 
the proposals is to provide a method whereby a judgment 
creditor could cause a receiver to be appointed to take 
custody of a liquor license and cause it to be sold for 
the benefit of the judgment creditor. This proposal con
cerns us particularly in view of Section 24074 of the 
California Business and Professions Code and the California 
case Grover Escrow Corp. vs. Gole, (1969) 71 Cal. 2d 61. 

I would appreciate if you would let me know whether legis
lation in connection with the same has already been introduced 
and further, if the Law Revision Commission intends to pursue 
this avenue. 
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I want to take this opportunity to thank you in advance 
for your comments and responses and I will look forward 
to hearing from you. 

My best personal regards. 

Sincerely, 

LDS & SAVITCH 

By 

JW:jm 


